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ufvjwtvfc fabyfyct,c EED - trktcbt,bc 
ufydbsfht,bc cfvcf[ehb (uthvfybf)

,bektntyib ufvjsmvekb vjcfpht,t,b= 
itcf.kjf fh tvs[dtjltc EED-c vjcfpht,t,c

Publication is fi nancially supported by 
EED (Germany)

The views expressed in the bulletin does not 
necessarily represent the views of EED
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2010

ubkjwfds 
f[fk otkc!

Happy 
New Year!
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C F H X T D B C o n t e n t

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb mfk sf 

vb vfhs .fkf lj,bc ob yf fq vltu

nt kt uf lf wt vf 

gbh lf gb hb tst hbs

f[fkb cf ve ifj fl ub kt,b 

rjy akbm nbc pj yf ib

vhudf kb vf ub lf

@ufy dkb kb upf#

ofh vf nt,ekb mf kt,b

ghjatcbekb ufydbsfht,bc 

vbpybs fvthbrfib

fa[fpt sj,f - 2010

bchftkib - ufvjwlbkt,bcfsbc

ghj at cb e kb 

vjv pf lt,bc reh ct,b

be hbc nbc res[t

FUND OF WOMEN ENTREPRENEURS 
TO FIGHT VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN

TELEVISION SHOW 
BROADCASTED ON LIVE

NEW WORK PLACES
IN A CONFLICT ZONE

ROUND TABLE

''WAYS OF THE PAST''

SUCCESSFUL WOMEN

WITH THE PURPOSE OF PROFESSIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT IN AMERICA

ABKHAZETOBA – 2010

FOR EXPERIENCE 
GATHERING IN ISRAEL

VOCATIONAL COURSES

LAWYER'S CORNER
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.dbhafcj vrbs[dtkt,j!

rbltd thsb 2010 otkb lfcheklf= hjvtkcfw ofhvfnt,ekb 

itb.kt,f deojljs+ xdtyb ewdktkb ljyjhb jhufybpfwbf EED-c abyfycehb 

v[fhlfzthbs cfiefkt,f udmjylf vstkb okbc ufyvfdkj,fib itudtchekt,byf 

bc cfveifjt,b= hjvtkbw vbpyfl bcf[fdlf  mfksf v[fhlfzthfc= vfs 

uf.kbtht,fc lf fmnbehfl xfhsdfc cfvtofhvtj cfmvbfyj,fib+ 

htuekfhekb vjybnjhbyut,b udfhoveyt,c= hjv ofhvfnt,ekbf bc cfveifj 

flubkt,b= hjvtkbw erdt itmvybkbf lfcfdkts cfmfhsdtkjc c[dflfc[df 

mfkfmt,ib+ fctdt ofhvfnt,ekfl veifj,ty ghjatcbekb uflfvpflt,bc rehct,b+ 

xdty vjvfdfkb okblfyfw fmnbehfl ufdfuh.tkt,s smdtysfy sfyfvihjvkj,fc+

ubkjwfds lfvltu ij,f-f[fk otkc= vidblj,f xdtyc mdt'fyfc! 

udbylf ubcehdjs cekbc cbvnrbwt= ibyfufyb cb.kbtht lf ,h.jkbceyfhbfyj,f+   

vtofhvt mfksf ajylb

Dear Readers!

Another year 2010 has ended, which we may consider a successful 

year.

With the financial support of our donor organization EED, we were 

able to perform the works targeted at empowering women and support 

their active involvement into a small business, during a year.

Results of the regular monitoring proved that the working places 

opened in various towns of west Georgia were successful. We plan to 

continue working with you the next year too.

Successful were the the vocational courses for the young women as 

well. The courses in accounting, English, computers, sewing, and 

knitting; organized in Kutaisi and Poti.

We wish you happy and peaceful New Year of 2011! 

Fund of Women Entrepreneurs
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BY AJH VF WBF 16-LQB FY RFV GF YB F PT+++

@16 lqt mfk sf vb vfhs .fkf lj,bc ob yf fq vltu# 
fhbc cf th sf ij hb cj rfv gf ybf= hj vtk cfw cf ae.-

dt kb xf t 'f hf 1991 otkc= hjv kbc lf f vfh ct,kt,vf 
cbv,jke hfl it fh xb tc sf hb qt,b - 25 yj tv,thb 
@mfk sf vb vfhs .fkf lj,fc sfy ,h.jkbc cf th-

sf ij hb cj lqt# lf 10 lt rtv,thb @flf vb f ybc ea-

kt,fsf lfw dbc cf th sf ij hb cj lqt#+

rfv gf yb f ib 'j dtk okb e hfl vj yf ob ktj,fc 
bqt,c 190-pt vt nb mdt 'f yf lf 2000-pt vt nb jh uf-

yb pf wbf vst kb vcja kb jc vfc inf,bs+ vfs uf fx yb fs 
cf th sj vbp yt,b| uty lt he kb .fkf lj,bc= hj ujhw 
flf vb f ybc ea kt,fsf lfh qdt dbc ajh vbc it cf[t, 
by ajh vb ht,ekj,bc lj ybc fvfq kt,f+

rfv gf yb bc vsf df hb kj pey ubf| ,jkj vj de qjs 
mfk sf vb vfhs .fkf lj,fc+ sev wf 'j dtk otkc bub 
[fcb fs lt,f rjy rht ne kb st vt,bs+ hfw itt[t,f 
xdtyc mdt 'f yfc= bub pt vjs[ct yt,ek rfv gf yb fc it-

e th slf 2001 okb lfy+ 
vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb fv rfv gf yb bc ths-th sb 

fm nb e hb vj yf ob ktf+

vbv lb yf ht otkc fqb ybi yt,f rfv gf yb bc 20 okbc-

sf db … 

XDT YB XFH SE KJ,F RFV GF YB F IB+++

+++ 25 yj tv,thc= ajy lbc ,tyt ab wb f ht,vf= vt-

ofh vt mf kt,vf lf f[fk ufp hlt,vf= fm nb e hb vj yf-

ob ktj,f vb b qtc ajy lb #cj[evbc” vb th jh uf yb-

pt,ek vle vf ht fm wb f ib me sf bc ib= o'fk ne,jib= 
ajs ib= jpeh uts ib= [jy cf lf peu lbl ib+ stsh 
vf b ce ht,ib uf vjo 'j,bkb mfk sf vsf df hb ckj uf yb 
b'j - @.fkf lj,f ,jhj nt,ff!# fm wb bc vcdkt kj,f 
uf iem lf fl ub kj,hb db lf wty nhf ke hb nt kt rjv-

gf ybt,bc vb th+ ,td hb vfs uf yb rfv gf yb bc bc nj hb b-

sfw lf by nt htc lf+

+++ 29 yj tv,thc= 16-lqb f yb rfv gf yb bc afh ukt,ib 
it bm vyf jhb cf ve ifj fl ub kb [eh xf cf lf yf,frtd-

ib (fa[fpt sbc vj cfp qdht lf cf[kt,f)= hj vtk sf 
fd nj ht,b fhb fy ue ue kb fy]faf hb.t lf bf rjp-

vf df+  
cf re sf hb uf vjw lb kt,blfy uf vjv lb yf ht= vfs 

fh xt df yb it f xt htc vjv cf[eht,bc cat hjc bcts vb-

vfh se kt,fpt= hj uj hb wff cb kf vf pbc cf kj yb+ 
okbc gbh dtk yf[tdfh ib= vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy-

lbc ofh vj vfl uty kt,vf cj atk [eh xf ib it bc ofd-

ktc fl ub kj,hb db vj cf[ktj,bc cf zb hjt,t,b lf 
ghj,kt vt,b+ it[dtl hfv sf db cb it lt ub uf vj b qj+ 

+++ 8 lt rtv,thc= vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc nt kt uf-

lf wt vf uf db lf nt kt rjv gf ybf #hb j ybc” gbhlfgbhb 
tsthbs st vfpt @vwb ht ,bp yt cb - upf trj yj vb re hb 
lf vj e rb lt,kj,bc rty#+ cne lb f ib vjo dt e kt,b 
b' dyty ajy lbc sf yfv ihjv kt,b= vt ofh vt mf kt,b= 
be hbc nb+

lf cfo 'bc ib= vf 'e ht,tkb uf tw yj ajy lbc cfm-

vb f yj,fc abk vbs #ufy dkb kb upf”= hbc itv lt ufw 
cne lb f ib uf b vfh sf lbc re cbf+ cfe,fhb itt[j 
ajy lbc xfh se kj,fc   16-lqb fy cf th sf ij hb cj 
rfv gf yb f ib lf .fkf lj,bc uf vjv odtd trj yj vb reh 
afm nj ht,c+ 

be hbc nvf sf vfh af xe kb fv vjr ktl vb vjb[bkf 
rf yjy vlt,kj,f lf ghfm nb re kb hxt dt,b vbc wf 
vwb ht vt ofh vtt,c cfm vb f yj,bc ofh vf nt,ekfl 
ofh vfh sdb cfs dbc+

uf lf wt vbc vcdkt kj,bcfc b'j cf nt kt aj yj pf-

ht,b cne lb f ib= htc gjy lty nt,b ceh dbkc uf vjs mdfv-

lyty tsf yfv ihjv kfs vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lsfy+  

10 lt rtv,thc= vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc vb th xf-

nf ht,ekb vhudf kb vf ub lf vbt.qdyf mfk sf vb vfhs 
.fkf lj,bc ob yf fq vltu 16-lqb fy cf th sf ij hb cj 
rfv gf yb bc lfc he kt,fc+ vj yf ob ktt,b uf tw yty rfv-

gf yb bc it cf[t, by ajh vf wb fc lf bcfe,htc bvf pt= se 
hfv lt yfl vybi dyt kj df ybf  trj yj vb re hb cb.kb t ht 
.fkf lj,bc sf db lfy fcf wb kt,kfl+ 

it[dtl hf pt vjo dt e kt,b b' dyty vt ofh vt mf kt,b 
lf ghj at cb e kb reh ct,bc  vcvt yt kt,b+

uf;qth lf fhf th sb cf by nt ht cj ob yf lf lt,f+ 
vfs ij hbc| vt ofh vt mfk sf kb ubc xf vj 'f kb,t,f= 
ghj at cb e kb reh ct,bc xf vj 'f kb,t,f ptc nf ajy ib= 
o'fk ne,jib+ vjm vt lb vt ofh vtt,bc sdbc djh rij gbc 
xf nf ht,f cf uf lf[flj rf yjy vlt,kj,fib wdkb-

kt,t,bc uf cfw yj,fl+ 

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb mfk sf vb vfhs 
.fkf lj,bc ob yf fq vltu
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INFORMATION ON 16-DAYS CAMPAIGN...
“16 days of activism against violence against 

women” is an international campaign founded on 
1991, the dates are symbolic 25th November, Inter-
national Day against Violence against Women and 
10th of December International Human Rights Day.

More than 190 countries and 2000 organiza-
tions join the campaign annually, united by the 
same aim:  raising awareness on gender violence, 
one of the forms of human rights’ violation. Main 
notion of the activism is to end violence against 
women. However, each year is characterized with 
particular themes. Regarding our country, Geor-
gia joined the campaign in 2001.

Fund of Women Entrepreneurs is among the 
active participants of the campaign.

This year the 20th anniversary of the activism 
is celebrated…

OUR CONTRIBUTION 
TO THE CAMPAIGN…
… Benefi ciaries, women entrepreneurs and 

youngsters participated in a silent demonstration 
in Kutaisi, Poti, Ozurgeti, Khoni and Zugdidi, or-
ganized by Fund “Sokhumi” on 25th of November. 
Slogan of the women dressed in white was – “vio-
lence is evil!” The demonstration was broadcast-
ed on local and central media, many of them got 
interested in the history of the campaign.

… 29 November, two work places opened in 
Khurcha and Nabakevi (confl ict zone bordering 
villages) in frames of the 16-day campaign; the 
owners are Gogola Anjaparidze and Ia Kozmava.

Based on their past experiences, the busi-
nesswomen decided to run beauty salons.

In the fi rst half of the year, representatives of 
the FWE studied needs and problems of Khurcha 
village’s residents. The meetings had tangible 
outcomes.

… 8 December, television show made by the 
FWE was broadcasted on the TV company “Ri-
oni”, dedicated to a topic “small business – way 
towards economic independence”. Guests of the 
show were staff of the FWE, women entrepre-
neurs and a lawyer.

In the beginning, a fi lm by the FWE “Ways of 
Past” was shown to audience, followed by discus-
sions. The talks touched the FWE’s involvement 
into the 16-day campaign and economic factors 
causing violence.

Tamar Pachulia, a lawyer, reviewed legislation 
and gave practical advice to the individual entre-
preneurs. During the show telephone calls were 
received in the studio.

… 10 December, a roundtable organized by 
the Fund of Women Entrepreneurs was dedicated 
to 16-day international campaign against violence 
against women. Participants were acquainted with 
information, regarding the campaign and empha-
sized importance of economic factors in prevent-
ing violence.

Women entrepreneurs and students of voca-
tional courses were invited to the meeting. Nu-
merous interesting ideas were expressed during 
the event, particularly: establishment of league of 
women entrepreneurs, vocational courses in Ze-
staponi, workshops for the women entrepreneurs 
on changes made in tax legislation.

FUND OF WOMEN ENTREPRENEURS 
TO FIGHT VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN
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rfv gf yb bc afh ukt,ib vt ofh vt 

mfk sf ajy lvf vj fo 'j nt kt uf lf wt vf 

nt kt rjv gf ybf @hb j ybc# gbh lf gb hb 

tst hbs+ uf lf wt vbc st vf b'j - @vwb ht 

,bp yt cb-upf trj yj vb re hb lf vj e rb-

lt,kj,bcf rty#+

uf lf wt vf ib vj yf ob ktj,lyty 

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc ofh vj vfl uty-

kt,b= vt ofh vt mf kt,b+  

abk vbc lf cfo 'bc ib ofv 'dfy vf yf yf hj,fmb-

.tv nt kt vf 'e ht,tkc uf fw yj by ajh vf wbf= hjv vt-

ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc uf lf wt vf vbv lb yf htj,lf16-

lqb f yb rfv gf ybc afh ukt,ib+ 

 uf lf wt vbc lf cfo 'bc ib vf 'e ht,tk vf yf[f 

ajy lbc vb th vjv pf lt,ekb lj re vty ne hb abk vb 

@ufy dkb kb upf#+ abk vib fb cf[f vt ofh vt mfk sf 

cfm vb f yj,f= cf ve ifj fl ub kt,b= hj vt kbw lf cfd-

kts cf mfh sdt kjc c[df lfc[df mf kfm ib ve ifj,c+ 

xdt yt,bc itv ltu lbc re cbf uf b vfh sf+

ghj tm nbc rj jh lb yf njh vf vb hfy lf udfy wt kf.

tv vf 'e ht,tkc vj es[hj 16-lqb f yb rfv gf yb bc afh-

ukt,ib vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc vb th ufy[jh wb t-

kt,ek cfm vb f yj,fpt+ vb cb cbn 'dt,bs vcja kbj 

cf th sf ij hb cj rfv gf yb f ib vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb 

er dt hfv lt yb vt ot kbf vj yf ob ktj,c lf fvbs uf-

vj[fnfdc cf re sfh gj pb wb fc= hjv mfk sf vb vfhs 

.fkf lj,f ,jhj nt,ff lf cf re sf hb cfm vb f yj,bs 

wlb kj,c= hfw itb.kt,f vt nb mf kb xfh sjc vwb ht 

,bp yt cb= hfw itb.kt,f vtn mfkc vbc wtc trj yj vb-

re hb lf vj e rb lt,kj,f= hfl ufy trj yj vb re hb lf-

vj e rb lt,kj,f f.kb t ht,c mf kt,c lf fct sb mf kt,b 

yfr kt,fl fhb fy .fkf lj,bc vc[dth gkyb+ 

ghj tm nbc fcbc nty nvf lb f yf 'e hfi dbk vf 

dhwkfl bcfe,hf bv cf ve ifj fl ub kt,pt hj-

vt kbw ofh vf nt,ekbf lf cfd kts cf mfh sdt kjc 

c[df lfc[df mf kfm ib+ vb cb smvbs= cf vt ofh vtj 

cfm vb f yj,bc ofh vf nt,ekfl ofh vfh sdb cfs dbc 

fe wb kt,tkbf cf rbs[t,bc cf ae.dkb f yb wjl yf= 

fvb nj vfw cf ufy vf yfs kt,kj ghju hf vt,c ufy-

cf res ht,ekb vybi dyt kj,f fmdc+  cfn ht yby uj 

ghju hf vf vj yf ob ktt,c cf ie f kt,fc f.ktdc uf th-

rdyty vwb ht ,bp yt cbc cf ae.dkt,ib+  ,bp ytc-utu vf 

coj hfl it fl ub yjy lf uf f rt sjy coj hb fh xt df yb 

hj vt kb cat hj bm yt,f vfs sdbc vjv ut,bf yb lf cb-

wjw[kb ce yf hb f yb+ 

vfy bcfe,hf fu hts dt bvf pt= hjv ,bp ytc-utu-

vbc ith xt db cfc rj vb cbf fm wtync frt st,c bvf pt= 

hjv it bh xtc cb wjw[kb ce yf hb f yb= vluhf lb= ht-

f kj,fpt ufs dkb kb ghj tm nb+

nt kt uf lf wt vf pt vjo dt ek vf vt ofh vt mf kt,vf| 

kf hb cf eu ht[tkb.tv= yb yj xt ub fy vf= yf b hf vf-

kf yb fv= sf vfh ,the kf dfv bcfe,htc cf re sfh 

cfm vb f yj,fpt= cb.yt ktt,cf lf vbq ot dt,pt+ bcb yb 

sdkb fy= hjv coj hb fh xt df yb uf f rt stc= hfl ufy 

vf sb ,bp yt cb ofh vf nt,ekbf= vf sb j]f[bc it vj cf-

df kb uf b pfh lf= fmds cf re sf hb cfm vt= hfw .fk pt 

vybi dyt kj df ybf+ 

uf lf wt vf pt ajy lbc be hbc nvf sf vfh af xe kb fv 

cf vfh skt,hbd cf rbs[t,pt uf f vf[db kf 'e hfl qt,f 

lf fq ybi yf= vt ofh vt= hj vt kbw bo 't,c cf re sfh 

cfm vb f yj,fc fe wb kt,tkbf akj,ltc it cf,fvbc by-

ajh vf wb fc= hfw vbc cfm vb f yj,fib vybi dyt kj df ybf+ 

nht yt ht,vf [fpb uf ec dtc hfv lt yfl fe wb kt,tkbf 

bc by ajh vf wbt,b vj yf ob ktt,bcfs dbc= hjv kt,cfw 

bcb yb nht yby ut,blfy bqt,ty+ 

uf lf wt vbc vcdkt kj,bcfc hfv lt yb vt cf nt kt-

aj yj pf  hb uf bc vf= vf 'e ht,tk sf fp hbs= bc hf cfw 

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb frt st,c vybi dyt kj df ybf+ 

fe wb kt,tkbf= vtn vf flf vb fy vf bwj ltc fv jh uf yb-

pf wb bc fh ct,j,f+ hfv lt yb vtv ceh db kb uf vjs mdf  

bsf yfv ihjv kjc vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lsfy+  

UEK YF HF KF RTH,FBF

nt kt uf lf wt vf 

gbh lf gb hb 

tst hbs
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Fund of Women Entrepre-
neurs hosted a live television 
show, on a topic – “small busi-
ness – way to economic indepen-
dence” on regional TV broadcast 
“Rioni” in frames of the cam-
paign.

Guests of the show were 
representatives of the FWE and 
women entrepreneurs.

Host of the show Nana Robakidze, fi rstly in-
formed audience that the program was designed 
in frames of 16-day campaign, followed by a fi lm 
“the ways of past” made by the FWE. The fi lm 
showed activities performed by the FWE, the new 
work places opened  in various towns of west 
Georgia. The fi nal part was a discussion.

Project coordinator Miranda Gvantseladze told 
the audience about the actions of the FWE carried 
out under 16-day campaign. According to her, the 
FWE had been involved in international activities 
for several years and in this way expressed its 
position regarding violence against women. The 
Fund through its works tries to involve as more 
women in business ventures as possible and thus 
provide them with economic independence. It is 
less likely that this type of women will ever be-
come victims of violence.

Project assistant Diana Kurashvili talked in 
details about the new work places, which oper-
ate quite successfully in various towns of west 
Georgia. As Diana mentioned, comprehensive 

understanding of issues related to business ac-
tivities was essential factor for its success, thus 
educational programs were of utmost importance. 
The training curriculum was developed in a way 
to acquaint participants with basics of small busi-
ness, draft business-plan correctly and make right 
choices in sphere of activity. 

She also talked about the criteria, based on 
which the commission for selection of the busi-
ness plans pays attention most of all, particularly 
viability and sustainability. Guest speakers of the 
show, the women entrepreneurs talked about 
the way they had to go through, obstacles and 
achievements. They believe that they had made 
right choices, as their business was profi table, 
family income \ increased and additionally they 
had own venture which was not of least impor-
tance. 

Lawyer of the FWE stressed legal aspects of 
the business and admitted that it is essential for 
the entrepreneur to be aware of necessary legal 
information regarding the activities, before run-
ning a venture. Trainers emphasized the neces-
sity of the information provided by them during the 
training courses. 

Several people called during the show and 
according to them what the FWE does is very im-
portant and it is essential to inform more people 
about existence of such an organization. After the 
show several of them expressed a desire to coop-
erate with the FWE. 

GULI  LAKERBAIA

TELEVISION SHOW BROADCASTED ON LIVE
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vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc cfm vb f yj,f 

rb ltd ea hj uf afh sjd lf+ fv]thfl 

cf vjm vt lj fht f kb fa[fpt sbc rjy akbm-

nbc gb hf hf b jyc vbc odlf+ ghj tm nbc afh-

ukt,ib peu lb lbc hf b j ybc cja kt,ib 

[eh xf cf lf yf,frtd ib mfk sf lf cfm vt,bcf 

lf vfs sdbc cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc itm vybc 

vbp ybs fm nb e hb ve ifj,f lf bo 'j+ 

itc he kt,ek cf ve if jt,c oby e.qj-

lf fy rt nb ht,f|cek 205 ,ty ab wb f hb 

uf vj b rbs[f+ mdt 'f yf ib fh ct,ekb cj wb-

f ke hb vluj vf htj,blfy uf vjv lb yf ht 

ew[j fh fhbc= hjv uf vj rbs[ek sf lbl vf 

yf obk vf ev sfd htc ghj,kt vfl eve itd-

hj,f lf f cf[tkf+  

fq cf ybi yf dbf= hjv cj at kb [eh xf vj ij-

ht,ekbf hf b j yek wtynhc lf cj wb f ke hb 

vjv cf[eht,bc cat hjt,c+ vhf dfk hbw[jdfy lf-

cf[kt,fib fh fhbc vjv cf[eht,bc bct sb cat hjt,b= 

hj uj hb wff cf gf hbr vf[thj lf cfv rth df kj+ 

fyf kj ub e hb vluj vf htj,ff cj atk yf,frtd ib+ 

rdkt dt,vf fx dt yf= hjv vjs[jd ybc vbe[tlf dfl= 

vj cf[ktj,fc fhf fmdc lf fhw  fhf cj ltc /mj ybf 

vjv cf[eht,bc cat hjt,b+ vf uf kb sfl= cb kf vf pbc 

cf kj yb+  

yf,frt db rjy akbm nbc gb hf pj yff lf vj cf[-

ktj,f dth uh.yj,c sfdc ,jkjv lt lf we kfl= 

vbe[tlf dfl fvb cf= bvt lb f yfl fhb fy+ hj wf bcb yb 

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lvf nht yby upt vj bo dbf= mf-

kt,vf lb lb cb[fhe kbs vb b qtc vj yf ob ktj,f= hf-

sf itv lujv ib= vb qt,ekb wjl yf uf vj t 't yt,byfs 

sdbs ht f kb pf wb b cfs dbc+ hfl ufy xdtyc ev sfd htc 

vb pfyc ofh vj fl utyc vf sb v[fh lf zt hf lf trj yj-

vb re hb uf.kb t ht,f+ 

uf vjr kt dbc it lt ufl vb qt,ekb vj yf wt vt,bc 

cf ae.dtk pt uf lfo 'lf= hjv fq ybi yek cja kt,ib 

ufy cf res ht,ekb vjs[jd yf b'j cj wb f ke hb vjv-

cf[eht,bc cat hj pt+  

 vjv ltd yj tnfg pt= ghj tm nb lfy uf vjv lb yf-

ht= xf nfh lf nht yby ub= hbc itv lt ufw hfv lt yb vt 

vfs ufy vf ,bp ytc-utu vf ofh vj fl ub yf+ rj vb cb fv 

vfs ij hbc cb wjw[kb ce yf hb fy ghj tm nt,pt it-

f xt hf fh xt df yb+ 

29 yj tv,thc rjy akbm nbc gb hf pj yf ib - [eh-

xf cf lf yf,frtd ib jhb cf ve ifj fl ub kb it bm vyf+ 

cb kf vf pbc cf kj yt,c @at hbf# lf @yb yb rj# eoj-

ltc+ 

CB KF VF PBC CF KJ YB @AT HBF#

@vj lbs lf lf ufv idt yb th lbs#- fct sb ckj-

uf yb fmdc cb kf vf pbc cf kjy @at hb fc#= cf lfw lb-

f cf[kb cb uf kt kb mfk,fnj yb uj uj kf fy]faf hb-

.tf+ vfc ite.kbf ,td hb hfv vj ub' dts cf re sf hb 

w[jd ht,blfy+ - ofh ce kb fhw bct nr,bkb vj cf-

uj yf hbf- fv,j,c uj uj kf+ 

@eb vt ljl xf vj dt lb yf,frt db lfy cj atk [eh-

xf ib+ fh db wj lb hf vtm yf= hf vt rt st,byf= [tkb 

hf cfm vbc sdbc vj vt rb lf+ fcts uf eh rdtd kj,fib 

rfh uf [fyc db 'f db+ th sb gt hb j lb ufk ib cnb-

kbc nfl dve ifj,lb= tc [tkj,f rfh ufl vmjy lf 

fs db ct,ekb vfu hfv [eh xf ib cf kj ybc uf[cyf 

ab yfy ct,sfy b'j lf rfd ib ht,ekb+ [tk cfo 'jt,bc 

it cf.tyb sfy[f fh uf vfx ylf+ db 'f db fct eb vt ljl+ 

hj wf vs[jd lyty= yfw yj,t,cf lf vt pj,kt,c 

eaf cjl dtv cf[eht,jlf=  xt vb [tkj,bs 'dt kf 

rvf 'j ab kb b'j+ 

ths lqtc= vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc ofh vj vfl-

uty kt,b xf vj dbl yty= mf kt,c bo dtd lyty ,bp ytc-

nht yby upt+ hj ujhw ufl vjv wtc= nht yby ubc itv-

ltu vj yf ob ktt,c cf ie f kt,f t.kt j lfs lf t ot hfs 

,bp ytc-utu vf= it tm vyfs gf nf hf cf ve ifj fl ub kb 

lf j]f[ib vwb ht sfy[f it vj t nf yfs+ nht ybyuc 

cb f vjd yt,bs lf dtc of hb+ vb db qt ,td hb cf zb hj lf 

cf by nt ht cj by ajh vf wbf vwb ht ,bp ytc sfy lf rfd-

ib ht,bs+ ,td hb abm hb fh lfv zbh dt,bf= nht yby ubc 

lfv sfd ht,bc sf yf dt uf lfd o'db nt lf vt ot hf ,bp-

ytc-utu vf cf rjy reh cjl+ hfl ufy blt f ib vmjy lf 

uf vt[ct yt,byf xt vb .dt kb ghj at cbf lf ghj tm nib 

uf vfh]dt,bc itvs[dt df ib gf nf hf cf kj yb uf vt[cyf 

cj atk [eh xbc lf cf[kt,fib+  

f[fkb cf ve ifj fl ub kt,b rjy akbm nbc pj yf ib
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jw yt,f fvbc hek lf lf xt vb ghj tm nb lf ab yfy-

clf+ 'dt kfa hbc ib ib uf vbm hf= eb vt lj,f cfl qfw 

lf b rfh uf lf bvt lbs fdbd ct= hfl ufy tc bct sb cfm-

vtf= lfh ove yt,ekb db 'f db fe wb kt,kfl vj vb nfy-

lf vj ut,fc+  

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc lf[vf ht,bs er dt vfmdc 

xt vb cfm vt= gf nf hf= kf vf pb cf kj yb= cf lfw vj dtv-

cf[eht,b fhf vfh nj ltd ybk vj cf[ktj,fc= fhf vtl 

fl ub kj,hb dt,cfw+

xt vb j]f[b js[b ce kb cf ufy itl ut,f+ vt eq-

ktc v[jkjl ct pj ye hb cf ve ifj fmdc+ jhb idb kb 

v'fdc= jhb dt eve it df hb+ ,eyt,hb dbf lf vf nt,bsb 

it vj cf df kb xtvc j]f[c .fkb fy czbh lt,f+ 

vby lf otk ib uf db vfh sj= trj yj vb e hfl ufd.-

kb th lt+ vf yfv lt rb nht yby upt vb qt,ekb by-

ajh vf wbt,bs dcfh ut,kj,+ vwb ht ,bp ytc ib fe-

wb kt,tkbf bvb]b= vsf df hbf rkb ty nt,c rfh ufl 

vj dtv cf[ehj= rfh ub jc nf nj,bsf lf kf vf pb 

dfhw[yb kj,t,bs v'f hfl lf dbv rdbl hj fl ub kb+ 

cf re sfh sfd ib fh ct,ekb it cf.kt,kj,t,b fvbc 

cf ie f kt,fc vf.ktdc#+

 CB KF VF PBC CF KJ YB @YB YB RJ# 

bf rjp vf df rjy akbm nbc gb hf cj atk ib= rth-

.jl yf,frtd ib w[jd hj,c+  

- cnb kbc nj,f 'j dtk sdbc vjv ojy lf+ cf vb sdbc 

oby fv cfm vtc ghj at cb e kfl lf dt ea kt+ 'j dtk-

sdbc vmjy lf jw yt,f gf nf hf cf kj yb vmj yj lf 

cj atk yf,frtd ib= vfu hfv db wj lb= hjv fv jw yt,bc 

fc he kt,f fhw bct fl db kb b'j+  cf j wfh cb f vf 'tc 

duh.yj,= hj wf ofh vj dbl uty xtvc sf yf cja kt kt,c 

kf vf pfl lf tkt ufy ne hfl lf dfhw[yb kt,c+   

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc lf[vf ht,bs  xt vb bltf 

er dt ht f kj,ff+ ufh rdt e kb uf vjw lb kt,f uf vfx-

ybf bvb cfs dbc= hjv ofh vf nt,ekfl ufy df db sf hj 

xt vb ,bp yt cb+ vbe[tlf dfl bvb cf= hjv ve ifj,f 

rjy akbm nbc pj yf ib vb[lt,f lf uf wb kt,bs vt nb 

ghj,kt vt,bf= dbl ht c[df ufy= vf byw bvt lb f yfl 

dfh+ lfh ove yt,ekb dfh= xt vb cfm vb f yj,f ofh vf-

nt,ekb bm yt,f#+      

bf ghj at cb bs tm sf ybf+ yf,frt dbc lf cf[kt,fib 

bf tmbvc t.f[bfy= db cfw uf e zbh lt,f = hf lhjw fh 

ey lf b'jc= 'dt kfc sfy ufh,bc lf[vf ht,bc fq vj-

cf xt yfl+ fvb nj vfw vstkc lf cf[kt,fc .fkb fy e'-

dfhc+ fct fv,j,ty bct sb 'j xf qb lf .kb t hb mf kbf 

yt,bc vb t hb cfm vt uf vj e dfj+ 

bfc vt eq kt lf jhb idb kb /'fdc= ,fd idt,b 

]th rb ltd crj kf ib cofd kj,ty+ vt eq kt cj atk ib 

ndbh st,bc uf lf pbl df pt ve ifj,c+ ct pj ye hb cf-

ve if jf lf trj yj vb re hfl .fkb fy ezbhs= hfl ufy 

j]f[ib ,td hb [fh]t,b lf wj nf it vj cf df kb fmds+ 

bvt lb fmds= hjv vf sb j]f[bc it vj cf df kb th sb j-

hfl uf bp hlt,f lf vidb lfl bm yt,bfy+

@nht yby uvf cojh upf pt lf vf 't yf= - fv,j,c 

bf+ ,td hb hfv uf db ut= ufh lf fvb cf vbd[dlb= hjv 

,bp ytc ib hbc rbw cf zb hjf+ lb lb [fybf dabm hj, 

fv cfm vbc of vjo 't,fc= vfu hfv dth d,tlfd lb+ hj wf 

nht yt ht,c vj dec vb yt lf cf zb hj by ajh vf wbt,b 

vb db qt= vbd[dlb= hjv bc= hf pt lfw lb lb [fybf djw-

yt,j,= it cf.kjf ht f kj,fl bm wtc+ 

fvb njv nht yby ubc itv ltu lbl[fyc fh vb abm-

hbf= ,bp ytc-utu vf cb kf vf pbc cf kjy pt lfd ot ht+ 

ufh rdt e kb lhj bc itv ltu vfw yj,tc= hjv xtv vf 

ghj tm nvf uf b vfh]df+ lb lb [ybc jw yt,f vt ofh vt 

mfk sf ajy lbc lf[vf ht,bs fvb[lf+ vtm yt,f cf re-

sf hb it vj cf df kb lf xt vb vjy lj vt,bs ofh vf nt,fw 

uf hfy nb ht,ekb bm yt,f+#

bfc cf vj vfd kjl ,td hb hf vt fmdc xf abm ht,ekb+ 

uf lfo 'dt nb kb fmdc= hjv rkb ty nt,bc vj pbl dbc 

vbp ybs 'j dtk sdb e hfl= 'j dtk vt[est rkb tync 

eaf cjl vj tv cf[ehjc+ 

@xt vb ceh db kbf fct dt= sdt ib ths[tk dtc nev-

hj  yf,frt dbc cf,fd idj ,fqc lf gf nf ht,c eaf cjl 

vj dtv cf[ehj= uf de rt sj c[df lfc[df cf[bc kf vf pb 

dfhw[yb kj,t,b+ vcufd cb qj ybc.bt,t,b xtvc cfm vb-

f yj,fib ofh vf nt,bcf rty vb vf dfk upf pt ths-th sb 

[tkbc itv o'j,b afm nj hb bm yt,f#+ 

uj uj kf fy]faf hb.t lf bf rjp vf df er dt it el-

uyty cfm vb f yj,fc+ cb kf vf pbc cf kj yt,b @at hbf# lf 

@yb yb rj#  'dt kfv rfh ufl bwbc+ rjy akbm nbc gb hf 

pj yf ib vcufd cb vjv cf[eht,f 'dt kfc czbh lt,f+ 

vj cf[ktj,fw rvf 'j ab kbf= cf kj ybc vakj,tkt,b 

vj vf dfkc bvt lbs e'e ht,ty+ hovt yf= uf vjw lb kt,f= 

vjy lj vt,f fhw thsc fh fr kbf= vf sb tc sdb ct,t,b 

,bp ytc ib ofh vf nt,bc vjv nf yb bm yt,f+   

LB F YF "E HFI DB KB 
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Fund of Women Entrepre-
neurs had expanded scope 
of its activities and reached 
confl ict zone bordering region 
of Abkhazia. Active work had 
started in order to provide wom-
en in villages of Khurcha and 
Nabakevi of Zugdidi district, 
with work places, in frames of 
the project.

Prior to the works, a survey 
was conducted; in total 205 
benefi ciaries were interviewed. 
The top problem named by the 
respondents was unemploy-
ment, not a surprising result in 
a light of social economic con-
ditions of the country. It should 
be emphasized that Khurcha 
village is distanced from the 
district center and lacks social 
services. There are no beauty 
and sewing shops in the village.

Similar situation was observed in Nabakevi 
village. Survey revealed that despite demand, the 
population has not and never had social services, 
like a beauty shop.

However, Nabakevi is located in the confl ict 
zone and population does not feel safe, they look 
into the future with hope. When the FWE invited 
women on trainings, they got very interested and 
expressed willingness to receive the necessary 
skills essential for self-realization, which is the ul-
timate goal of the FWE. Based on the results from 
the survey, the major need in social services was 
defi ned. Next stage involved trainings and draft-
ing of business-plans after which the commission 
selected sustainable and viable ones.

Consequently, two new work places were 
open in Khurcha and Nabakevi villages on 29th 
of November, 2010 - beauty salons “Feria” and 
“Niniko”.

BEAUTY SALON “FERIA”

“Come here and become beautiful” – is a 
slogan of the salon, owned by Ms Gogola Anja-
paridze. She can tell a lot from her past life, which 
was not happy and easy: “I came to Khurcha vil-
lage from Nabakevi with broken heart, I did not 
know what to do, the uncertain condition lasted 
for a long time. I worked as a hair dresser in Gali 
for a while, but opening a beauty shop in Khurcha 
was connected to fi nances, which I lacked, could 
not afford the equipment and served  neighbors 
and relatives free of charge. They were satisfi ed 
with my work.

One day here arrived representatives of the 
Fund of Women Entrepreneurs and invited wom-
en on a business-training; women from confl ict 
zones participated in it as well. They told me that 
after participation in the trainings they could draft 
a business-plan and open a work place. I attend-
ed the training with great pleasure, received lots 
of information, regarding the small business. I did 
not hesitate and decided to write a business-plan 
on beauty salon in the Khurcha village at the end 
of the training. 

My dream came true and the project was 
awarded a grant. All the fears vanished, and I was 
fi lled with hope, as I was sure that it was a type of 
business that would bring profi t by all means.

I have my small venture, a beauty salon, 
where I serve both IDP and local population.

My family consists of four persons. My hus-
band works only seasonally. I have two children, 
both of them unemployed. Naturally my family 
needed extra income.

I want to be economically strong in future so I 
am going to use the information received from the 
trainings. Image is essential for small business, the 
most important is to serve my clients well and at-
tract them with professional and beautiful hair-dos. 
My capabilities enable me to achieve the goals.”

NEW WORK PLACES IN A CONFLICT ZONE
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BEAUTY SALON “NINIKO”

Ia Kozmava lives in confl ict zone bordering 
Nabakevi village.

“I always liked hair-dressing and three month 
ago learned the profession. My dream had always 
been to open a small beauty salon in Nabakevi vil-
lage; however I knew that it would be very diffi cult 
to make the wish come true. 

Currently, my idea is a reality thanks to the 
Fund of Women Entrepreneurs. I had past experi-
ence that helped me run the venture successfully. 
Despite working in the confl ict zone, I was always 
sure that my business would be profi table.”

Ia is a nurse by profession, but in Nabakevi 
village she is called a doctor; she rushes to help 
everyone and any time when her aid is needed. 
That is why the whole settlement loves her. As 
they say she is such a strong woman that can 
manage any work.

Ia has a husband and two children, who study 
at school. The husband works on delivery. It is a 
seasonal work and their economic condition is 
very poor, as family has a lots of expenses and 
few revenues. 

“The training set me on a right direction, I 
learned a lot, and additionally I understand that 

risk is essential for the business. I have been 
thinking of starting a business for a long time but 
did not dare. When I listened to the trainer and re-
ceived the necessary information understood that 
what I had been dreaming for such a long time 
may become a reality.

Thus I did not hesitate and drafted a business-
plan on a beauty salon and my project was award-
ed a grant. And my dream became true thanks to 
the Fund of Women Entrepreneurs. I am going to 
have own income and upon my efforts success 
will be guaranteed. ”

Ia has a lot of plans for future. She is think-
ing about serving every fi fth of the clients free of 
charge in order to attract more of them. “I would 
like to serve children of Nabakevi kindergarten 
free of charge, to make them beautiful hairdos. 
These type of activities will be supporting factors 
on a way towards success.”

Gogola Anjaparidze and Ia Kozmava have al-
ready started working. Beauty salons “Feria” and 
“Niniko” are well known in the regions, everybody 
needs their services. Population and owners of the 
salons are satisfi ed. Belief, experience and will-
ingness, none of the businesswomen lack these 
criteria that will fi nally lead them to success.

DIANA  KURASHVILI
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- th sokb f yb ve ifj,bc it]fvt,f lf 
cf vj vfd kj utu vt,bc lf cf[df - fv st vbc ufy-
cf[bk dt kfl it br hb,yty  vhudf kb vf ub lbc 
c[lj vf pt vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc ,tyt ab-
wb f ht,b (me sf b cb= o'fk ne,j= [jyb= ptc nf-
aj yb= cfv nht lbf= df yb= rj gbn yf hb)+ ghj at-
cb e kb vjv pf lt,bc reh ct,bc gt lf uj ut,b lf 
vcvt yt kt,b+  

vhudf kb vf ub lf 16 lqb f yb rfv gf yb bc 
afh ukt,ib xf nf ht,ekb qj ybc.bt,t,bc it-
vf]fvt,tkb frjh lb b'j+ 

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc sfv]lj vf htv vt hb 
ut kfi dbk vf th sokb f yb ve ifj,f itf]fvf= vj yf ob-
ktt,c vst kb okbc ufy vfd kj,fib itc he kt,ekb 
cf ve if jt,b uf fw yj= [fpb uf ec df bv ht pek nf nt,c= 
hj vt kbw th sokb f yb ve ifj,bc it lt ufl lfu hjd lf+ 
vb cb cbn 'dt,bs @ajy lb fm nb e hfl ve ifj,c mfk sf 
v[fh lf cf zt hfl+ hfw bvbc yb if ybf= hjv cek ea hj 
bp hlt,f vt ofh vt mfk sf hbw[db+ bc= hjv smdty fct 
rvf 'j ab kt,b [fhs smdt yb cfm vb f yj,bs= bc= hjv 
smdtyc j]f[t,ib bp hlt,f ab yfy ce hb it vj cf df kb 
lf trj yj vb reh lf vj e rb lt,kj,fc uh.yj,s - xdt-
yb ve ifj,bc it lt ubf+ tc bvfc ybi yfdc= hjv coj hfl 
vbd lb dfhs= hfl ufy xdt yb cfm vb f yj,f lf cfo 'bc ib dt 
coj htl fmts rty b'j vb vfh se kb#+ 

ghj tm nbc rj jh lb yf njh vf vb hfy lf udfy wt kf.
tv .fkf lj,bc ob yf fq vltu vb vfh sek rfv gf yb f pt lf 
fv rfv gf yb bc afh ukt,ib ufy[jh wb t kt,ek qj ybc.
bt,t,pt bcfe,hf| @16-lqb f yb vcja kbj cf by ajh vf-
wbj rfv gf ybf vybi dyt kj df yb vjd kt yff= hj vtk ibw 
cek ea hj vt nb mdt' yt,b th sdt,bfy 'j dtk okb e-
hfl+ vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb er dt hfv lt yb vt ot kbf 
fv rfv gf yb f ib fm nb e hfl fhbc xfh se kb+ itb.kt,f 
bs mdfc= hjv xdt yb cfm vb f yj,f gbh lf gbh rfd ibh ibf 
.fkf lj,bc ghj,kt vfc sfy+ hfl ufy .fkf lj,bc vb-
pt pb [ib hfl [lt,f j]f[bc vwb ht ,be]tnb= vwb ht 
it vj cf df kb+ trj yj vb re hb cb.kb t ht ths-th sb 
ct hb j pe kb rjv gj yty nbf .fkf lj,bc sf db lfy fcf-
wb kt,kfl+ se mf kb trj yj vb re hfl .kb t hbf= - bc 
yfr kt,fl [lt,f .fkf lj,bc vc[dth gkb+ 

rfv gf yb bc afh ukt,ib [eh xf cf lf yf,frtd ib 
(fa[fpt sbc cfp qdhbc gb hf pj yf) jhb cf ve ifj fl-
ub kb it bm vyf - cb kf vf pbc cf kj yt,b= hjv kt,cfw 
mfk,fnj yt,b [tkv.qdf yt kj,ty lf cb f vjd yt,bs 
vj tv cf[eht,bfy fq ybi yek cja kt,c+ jh uf yb pt,f 
uf e rts lf nt kt uf lf wt vfc= hjv kbc cf ie f kt,bsfw 
vf 'e ht,tkb uf tw yj ajy lbc cfm vb f yj,fc lf vf sb 
lf by nt ht ct,f uf vjb[fnf cne lb f ib it vj ce kb pf-
ht,bs+#

vhudf kb vf ub lbc it[dtl hf pt vt ofh vt mf-
kt,bcfs dbc cnb ve kbc vbv wt vb b'j abk vbc - @ufy-
dkb kb upf# xdt yt,f+ vfc ib yfs kfl fhbc uf ie mt,ekb 

hj ujh uf yf db sf htc vt ofh vt mf kt,vf ajy lbc v[fh-
lf zt hbs itm vyb kb vwb ht ,bp yt cb+ hfv uf yf gb hj,f 
vf sb cfm vb f yj,bc ofh vf nt,f= hfv lt yfl vybi dyt kj-
df ybf vfs sdbc bc vj ut,f= hj vtk cfw sf db fy sb ihj-
vbs bqt,ty= hj uj hbf vf sb cf vj vfd kj utu vt,b+

 ghj at cb e kb vjv pf lt,bc reh ct,bc gt lf uj ut,vf 
yf yf if rf b fv= sf vb kf udb kf dfv= ue hfy lf udfy wt kf.
tv= yb yj xt ub fy vf bcfe,htc= hf j lty vybi dyt kj df ybf 
by ukb ce hbc= rjv gb e nt hb cf= ,eqfk nt hb bc= mcj dbc 
reh ct,b+ hfl ufy mfkt,c cf ie f kt,f fmds ghj at cb-
e kb uf yfs kt,f eaf cjl vb b qjy+

it[dtl hfc fvf dt reh ct,bc vcvt yt kt,bw tc-
oht,jl yty= vf hb rf ndbk lb fy vf= trf hf nb fy vf [fp-
ufc vbs bcfe,htc= hjv vb qt,ek ghj at cb ek wjl yfc 
bcb yb ghfm nb re kfl uf vj b 't yt,ty+ 

vj yf ob ktt,vf vj bc vb ytc by ajh vf wbf cf by ajh-
vf wbj ;eh yfk pt @mf kb lf ,bp yt cb#= bs mdf= hjv 
tc uf vj wt vf vybi dyt kj df ybf+ ajy lbc be hbc nvf= 
rb ltd ths[tk itf[ct yf vj yf ob ktt,c se hfv lt yfl 
vybi dyt kj df ybf be hb lb e kb cf rbs[t,bc cf sf yf lj 
wjl yf vwb ht ,bp ytc sfy vb vfh st,fib= it cf,fvb cfl 
bub vpfl fhbc yt,bc vb th cf rbs[pt uf e ob jc rjy cek-
nf wbf vt ofh vt mf kt,c+ 

 it[dtl hbc lfc rdybs yf obk ib vt ofh vt mf kt,bc 
v[hb lfy lf cf[tk lf vfs sdbc vybi dyt kj df yb cf-
rbs[t,b| at[cfw vkbc cf[tkjc yjc sdbc cf rt hf db 
vfy mf yf([jyb)= vt j hf lb sts ht e kbc it.tyf lf uf lf-
rt st,f (o'fk ne,j)= cf rjy lbn hj ,bp yt cbc uf afh-
sjt,f lf me sf bc ib ufl vjc dkf(ptc nf aj yb)+ 

fq ybi yek ghj,kt vt,pt vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb 
bvc]tkt,c lf cf vj vfd kj utu vf ib vj[lt,f vf sb 
ufs df kbc ob yt,f+  

 VB HFY LF UDFY WT KF.T 

vhudf kb vf ub lf
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Summarizing of works done during a 
year and setting plans for future, this was 
the topic of the roundtable that gathered 
benefi ciaries of the FWE (from Kutaisi, 
Tskaltubo, Khoni, Zestaponi, Samtredia, 
Vani, and Kopitnari), trainers and students 
of the vocational courses.

Round table was a chord fi nale of the 16-day cam-
paign where Meri Gelashvili, chairperson of the FWE, 
summarized activities performed by the organization, 
presented works done during a year and emphasized 
results achieved. “The Fund works actively to support 
women, and number of women entrepreneurs is in-
creasing. The fact that you are satisfi ed with your work 
and family income has raised – are the results of our 
works. It means that we are moving towards the right 
direction, as our activities were targeted exactly to the 
aim in the fi rst place.”

Project coordinator Miranda Gvantseladze talked 
about campaign against violence and activities carried 
out in frames of the campaign: “16-day world campaign 
is an important event, more countries become involved 
in the process every year. Our works are directly related 
to the problem, since frequently small family budget is 
reason of violence. Economic strength is one major 
component for preventing the violence. If a woman is 
economically strong, it is highly unlikely that she will be-
come a victim of violence.”

Two new work places were created in Khurcha and 
Nabakevi in frames of the campaign – beauty salons, 

owned by women, who serve the villages with eager-
ness. A television show was organized, where audience 
had a chance to learn about activities carried out by the 
FWE and express their attitudes by telephone calls into 
the studio.

A fi lm “ways of the past” was shown on the round 
table meeting, which was kind of stimulus for the atten-
dants, as it screened how the women entrepreneurs 
had developed their ventures with support of the FWE, 
what was the precondition for their success, importance 
of their works and future plans.

Instructors of the vocational courses talked about 
signifi cance of the courses in English, computers, ac-
counting, and knitting. 

Students of the courses attended the meeting 
as well, they emphasized that skills received from the 
classes they would use in practice.

Participants received information on journal “Wom-
an and Business”. Lawyer of the FWE, once again 
stressed how important it was to be aware of legal as-
pects of small business and expressed willingness to 
provide consultancy regarding the issues.

In the fi nal stage of the meeting, women entrepre-
neurs listed the issues important for them: sewing ma-
chine for shoe shop (Khoni), purchasing and repairing 
second hand bed- linen (Tskaltubo), expanding of pastry 
venture and moving to Kutaisi (Zestaponi).

The above mentioned issues will be reviewed by 
the FWE and will be considered in the future plans.

MIRANDA GVANTSELADZE

ROUND TABLE
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vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lvf vj-
hb ub abk vb uf lf b qj+ @ufy dkb kb 
upf#- .bhb sf lfl ajy lbc bc nj hb fc 
fcf[fdc= hf upf uf b f hf vfy hf cf[bc 
cf ve if jt,b itc hek lf= hfv lt yfl 
fhbc vb pf yb vbq ot e kb+

- tc upf cfr vf jl hse kb lf ihj vf nt df lb b'j=- 
fv,j,c ajy lbc sfdv]lj vf ht vt hb ut kfi db kb lf 
jh uf yb pf wb bc itm vybc bc nj hb f pt udb fv,j,c|

@tc b'j gt hb j lb= hj wf xdt yb w[jd ht,bc th sb 
yf ob kb lfv sfd hlf+ afm nb e hfl lfd rfh uts 'dt-
kf at hb+ fyf kj ub eh vluj vf htj,fib bv 'j at,jlf 
sf yf res[tkt,bc elb lt cb yf ob kb= hfl ufy w[jd-
ht,fc dbo 't,lbs wf hb t kb [tkt,bs+ coj htl fv 
cb ne f wb fv it eo 'j [tkb itu dtm vyf vt ofh vt mfk sf 
ajy lb= hj vt kbw mf kt,c lft[vf ht,jlf tij dfs 
cf ve ifj fl ub kb= hf sf uf vj ce kb' dyty bv ltg ht-
cb b lfy= hj vtk ibw bcb yb bv 'j at,jyty+

dabm hj,= coj hfl vbd lb dfhs+ bc= hf cfw df rt-
st,s= hf smvf ey lf fh fhbc vfc inf,ehb= vfu hfv 
vwb ht ,bp yt cb j]f[t,bc lb lb yf ob kbc sdbc it vj-
cfd kbc o'f hj uf[lf+ jh uf pf wb bc lf ae.yt,blfy 
lqtv lt 57 cf ve ifj fl ub kb it bm vyf+ mf kt,c= hjv-
kt,bw uf bd kb fy vwb ht ,bp yt cbc vt sj lj kj ub bc 
reh ct,c= t.kt dfs cf ie f kt,f lf ot hjy ,bp ytc-utu-
vf lf vb b qjy vwb ht uhfy nt,b cf ve ifj fl ub kbc 
it cfm vyt kfl+

gt hb j le kfl nfh lt,f vj yb nj hby ub= hj vtk-
vfw uf fh rdbf= hjv 'dt kf cf ve ifj fl ub kb vjm vt-
lbf+ ,td hb vfs uf yb kf gf hf rj,c uf afh sjt,fpt+ 
xdty dfc ofd kbs lf df.ktds rjy cek nf wb fc= hj-
ujh vjb.bjy cf[cht,b= hj vtk cfr ht lb nj jh uf-
yb pf wbt,c vb vfh sjy+ 

xdt yb vb pf yb b'j mf kb 'j ab kb 'j fv ,bp yt cbc 
[tkv.qdf yt kb= lf cfm vt,ekb 'j j]f[bc lf yfh xt yb 
otd ht,bw+ cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc lb lb yf ob kb coj-
htl fct sb ghby wb gbs  ve ifj,c+ mf kt,b bo 't,ty= 
- itv ltu vst kb j]f[b th sdt,f fv cfm vb f yj,fib lf 
cfr vf jl ofh vf nt,ekf lfw ve ifj,ty+#

abk vib= ajy lb @cj[evbc#sfv]lj vf ht fk-
kf uf vf[fhbf jh uf yb pf wb bc itm vybc bc nj hb fc 
b[ct yt,c|

@xdt yb cfm vb f yj,bc cfo 'bc tnfg pt= fh b'j 
ghj tm nt,bc vhf dfk at hjd yt,f+ vfu hfv mfk sf 
lf[vf ht,bc  ceh db kb 'dt kfc udmjy lf+ udmjy lf 
vjs[jd yb kt,f mf kt,bc sdbc udtc ofd kt,byf= hj-
ujh bij djy ae kb+ hj ujh it b yf[jy j]f[t,b+ 
gbh dtk tnfg pt uf lfd o'db nts mf kt,b vju dtv pf-
lt,byf= xfu dt nf ht,byf nht yby ub= hfl ufy vwb ht 
,bp ytcc ufh rdt e kb wjl yf czbh lt,f= hf sf ufy cfp-
qdhj hj vt kb cat hj bm yt,f vjv ut,bf yb= hf nb gbc 
cf ve ifj fl ub kb bm yt,f tatm ne hb+ 

'j dt kb mf kb uh.yj,c= hjv trj yj vb re hb 
cb.kb t ht sf db ce afkc lf lf vj e rb lt,tkc [lbc 
vfc+ xdty sdbc wyj,bkbf= hjv vwb ht ,bp ytcc 
mf kt,bc 70% vfh sfdc= fvb njv tc ths-ths ht f-

ke hb cat hjf mfk sf lf vj e rb lt,kj,bc vj cf gj-
dt,kfl#+                                                                       

abk vb bv vt ofh vtt,bc cfm vb f yj,fc fcf[fdc 
hjv kt,bw vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc lf[vf ht,bs 
cf vt ofh vt cfm vb f yj,fc tot db fy+ cfe,fhbf vjv-
cf[eht,bc c[df lfc[df cat hjt,pt= c[df lfc[df mf-
kf mt,pt lf c[df lfc[df rj ktm nb eh wty nht,pt\

tc fl ub kt,bf me sf bc ib= dfy ib= ptc nf ajy ib= 
jpeh uts ib+++

ufy cf res ht,bs ofh vf nt,bs ve ifj,ty xdt yb 
mf kt,b dfy ib - yfs mdf vbf abk vib+ 

mt sb yj cb kf uf.tv sfd lf gbh dt kfl vbqt,ekb 
uhfynbs s[t,b itb.byf= itv ltu bcb yb uf fv hfd kf= 
b'b lf .hj[f+ fmdc h.t= 'dt kb= hjujhw j]f[ib= 
fctdt uf cf 'b lfl+

vpt db yfh [eh wb.tv js[b aen rhbc j]f[b 12-
vlt uf fv hfd kf+ rb ltd tkj lt,f uf 'j afc+ cfj]f[j 
,bp ytc ib vt eq ktw fm nb e hfl fhbc xf,ve kb+ fct dt 
ofh vf nt,ekfl ve ifj,c w[dht,bc ,bp yt cb= yb yj 
x[ty rtkc er dt 17-w[df hb /'fdc+ w[dht,c 'b lbc lf 
j]f[bc sdbc ct hb j pe kb it vj cf df kb vj fmdc+ 

me sf bc ib vt ofh vt mf kt,b sf db fys cfm vb f-
yj,fc ofh vf nt,ekc eoj lt,ty+ fc vfs x[b,jhb.bc 
cfs,ehb ut ues ib= ofh vf nt,bs ve ifj,c+ vt ofh vt 
mfk sf ajy lvf cfh o'f db cbc nt vbs ep hey dtk 'j= 
hf vfw it vj cf dfk pt lf lt,bsfl bvjm vt lf+

ct pj ye hfl c[df lfc[df cf[bc ,jc nyt e kb 
vj/'fdc sf dbc cfs,eh ib vt hb xf,hf dfc= lqtc-
lqtj,bs cfs,ehbc ufp hlf ptw abm hj,c+

me sf bc ib afh sjl fdb sf ht,c vt aen rhtj,fc 
pf b hf me hfc,tlb yb= js[blfy - stm dcvt nb aen-
rhbc j]f[b 'fdc+   

fct dt ofh vf nt,ekbf ptc nf ajy ib itm vyb kb 
cf ve ifj fl ub kt,b+ zhf-rth df= cb kf vf pbc cf kj-
yb ct hb j pe kb it vj cfd kbc o'f hj uf[lf vt ofh vt 
mf kt,bcfs dbc+ 

abk vib cfe,fhbf bvf pt= hjv vt ofh vt mfk sf 
ajy lbc cfm vb f yj,fc cf ae.dt kb xf t 'f hf cj atk 
[eh xf ib (fa[fpt sbc cfp qdhbc gb hf cj at kb)= cf-
lfw vt pj,tkb cja kbc vfw[jd ht,kt,cfw t.kt-
dfs cf ie f kt,f uf b f hjy nht yby ut,b lf vb b qjy 
uhfy nt,b cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc it cfm vyt kfl+

 vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc cf vjm vt lj fht f kb 
vbc odlf cj atk ot hj dfy ib xf cf[kt,ek f[fk 
ltd yb kt,cfw+ vf bf w[jd ht,fi db kbc cb kf vf pbc 
cf kj yb lqtv lt ofh vf nt,bs ve ifj,c+ 

vybi dyt kj df yb ve ifj,f vb lbc ghj at cb e kb 
vjv pf lt,bc sdfk cfp hb cbs| aey mwb j yb ht,c zhf-
rth dbc= lfp uf pt mcj dbc= rjv gb e nt hbc= ,eqfk nt-
hb bc= by ukb ce hb tybc itv cofd kt kb reh ct,b+ 

ufy dkb kb upf fhw se bct vwb htf+ sb sj t e kb 
cf ve ifj fl ub kbc erfy ltdc elb lt cb .fkbc[vt-
df lf ihj vbc vj' df htj,f= mfk sf v[fh lf zt hbc 
ceh db kb= fv upbs cb f hekc vt ofh vt mfk sf 
ajy lb vj vf dfk ibw bct sb dt fm nb e hj,bs uf-
fuh.tkt,c+

         
YF YF }BMBF

@ufy dkb kb upf#
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''W
AYS OF T

HE P
AST''

The Fund of Women Entre-
preneurs (FWE) made a new fi lm, 
“Ways of the Past”, describing 
history of the FWE, the ways it 
had gone through, the works per-
formed and the goals fulfi lled. 

_ the way was very diffi cult, -says Meri Ge-
lashvili, chairperson of the FWE and shares with 
the history of the organization:

“This was a period, when one part of our life 
ended. In fact we lost everything, just like the 
majority of our countrymen; we had to start ev-
erything from a blank page. Establishment of the 
FWE was induced by the situation, as it would be 
an essential aid for women to fi nd jobs and over-
come a depression they had fallen in.

I think we are moving towards a right direction. 
Of course scope of our works is not large; how-
ever, small business enterprises have become 
the only source of income for quite a number of 
families. Fifty seven working places were creat-
ed since establishment of the organization. The 
women, who took courses in basics of small en-
trepreneurship, would have an opportunity to draft 
a business plan and win small grant for opening a 
new working place.

Periodic monitoring revealed that all working 
places are operating successfully. Many of their 
owners think about extension. We teach and ren-
der with consultations on fundraising, which credit 
organizations to appeal. Our goal was to make 
women owners of the ventures and further em-
ploy the rest of the family members. Majority of 
the ventures work in this way; women start and 
later the family gets involved in the business and 
work quite successfully.”

Alla Gamakharia, chairperson of Fund “Sokhu-
mi” talked about the history of the organization in 
the fi lm:

“There was no diversity of projects on the ini-
tial stage. However, we all had a desire to help 
women. We wanted to teach women how to earn 
money, and support their families. Firstly we de-
cided to train women, as running a small venture 
needs certain skills in order to identify which fi eld 
will be more profi table and effective.

Every woman understands that economic 
strength gives her freedom and independence. As 
it is known, about 70% of small ventures are run 
by women, thus it is one of the tangible ways to 
become independent.”

The fi lm describes various ventures run by 
entrepreneurs, with the support of the FWE in 
various cities and collective centers. The sites 
are in Kutaisi, Vani, Zestaponi, Ozurgeti and oth-
ers…

Especially successive women from Vani – 
were shown in the fi lm. Initially, Ketino Silagadze 
received goats, later breaded them and bought a 
cow. Now she sells milk and cheese. 

Mzevinar Khurtsidze has breaded four bee 
families up to 12 and is expecting an addition. 
Her husband is actively involved in the business 
as well. Venture of sheep breading owned by an-
other benefi ciary Nino Chkhenkeli is among the 
successful ones, she already has 17 sheep out of 
only three. She sells them and earns signifi cant 
income for her family.

In Kutaisi, businesses owned by women are 
successful as well, the example is greenhouse 
run by Asmat Chkhiboridze in Guguti. FWE pro-
vided the green house with irrigation system 
which raised productivity and profi tability of the 
business.

Meri Chabrava also grows various vegetables 
seasonally and is thinking about  extension of the 
green house.

Zaira Kurasbediani has developed apiculture 
venture in Kutaisi, and ownes 16 bee families.

Work places created in Zestaponi were quite 
successful too. Sewing, beauty salons, had be-
come signifi cant source of income for the women 
entrepreneurs in there.

The fi lm touched the issue of starting works by 
Fund of Women Entrepreneurs in village Khurcha 
(border village in Abkhazia), where residents of 
adjacent villages were able to participate in train-
ings and win grants.

Fund of Women Entrepreneurs extended 
scope of its activities and reached new IDPs re-
siding in village Tserovani. Beauty salon owned 
by Maia Tskhovrebashvili is quite successful. 

Signifi cant works had been done towards vo-
cational trainings as well: courses in sewing, loom 
knitting, computers, accounting, English language 
are functioning.

The road passed is not small. Tremendous 
efforts and hard work, desire to help women are 
behind each new work place created with the sup-
port of FWE and the organization plans to contin-
ue the work with the same attitude in the future.

NANA JIKIA

''WAYS OF THE PAST''
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cj[evt kb sf vfh ,the kf df fa[fpt sbc rjy-
akbm nbc itv ltu j]f[sfy th sfl me sf bc ib 
w[jd hj,c+ ghj at cb bs vtl lff= vfu hfv cf re sf hb 
ghj at cbf lb lb [fybf lf b dbo 'f+ ve ifj,f cek c[df 
cat hj ib uf fuh.tkf lf vb fx ybf= hjv .fkb fy rfh-
ub fh xt df yb uf f rt sf+ ev.bvt cb gt hb j lb uf vj b f hf+ 
vstkc cf mfh sdt kjc ezbh lf= afm nb e hfl fhf-
yf b hb cf ve ifj fh fh ct,j,lf+ uf lfo 'db nf vwb ht 
,bp ytc ib xfh se kb 'j+ vfh sf kbf= vufd cb uf vjw-
lb kt,f fh mj ybf= vfu hfv 'dt kf athc fe qj fk qj 
lf cek vf kt ofh vf nt,ekb uf[lf+ er dt hfv lt yb vt 
ot kbf me sf bc ib= rt xbc ,fp hj,fpt dfz hj,c+ j]f[ib 
ct hb j pe kb it vj cf df kb it vj fmdc+ ,jkj okt,ib 
abm hb lf bo 'j bvf pt= hjv vb cb cfm vb f yj,f uf t afh-
sj dt,byf= cfv oe[fhjl tc 'dt kf at hb ab yfy ct,sfy 
b'j lf rfd ib ht,ekb= fvb nj vfw dth vjf[th[f+

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lvf ths-ths nht yby upt 
vj bo dbf+ er dt /mjy lf by ajh vf wbf= hjv jh uf yb pf-
wbf t[vf ht,f fhf v[jkjl bv mf kt,c= hjv kt,bw 
bo 't,ty sf db fys cfm vb f yj,fc vwb ht ,bp ytc ib= 
fhf vtl bvf sfw - hj vtk sfw fmds cf re sf hb cf-
ve ifj fl ub kb= vfu hfv ,bp yt cbc uf afh sjt,fpt 
abm hj,ty+ sf vfh ,the kf df coj htl fcts rf nt-
uj hb fc tres dyj lf+ 

nht ybyuc lb lb cb f vjd yt,bs lf tc ohj+ 
- ,td hb by ajh vf wbf vb db qt= 'dt kf nht yth-

sfy ve ifj,f cf by nt ht cj b'j+ vwb ht ,bp ytc ib 
hfv lt yb vt ot kbf xfh se kb dfh+ c[df lfc[df cf[bc 
cf mj yt kb vfmdc+ fv;fvfl cgjh nek xfy st,c= c[df-
lfc[df lf cf[tkt,bc at[cfw vt kt,c d'b lb+ cf mj yt-
kb kb kjc ,fp hj,blfy xf vj vfmdc+ vt nb sfy[f hjv 
vmjy ltc= ea hj [ib hfl of db lj lb lf ht f kb pf wb-
fw vt nb  vtm yt,jlf+ vfu hfv 
cfv oe[fhjl fvbc cf ie f kt,f 
fhf vfmdc+ vt ofh vt mfk sf 
ajy lvf fv res[bs lb lb 
lf[vf ht,f uf vb obf+ ,bp ytc-
utu vf fv vb vfh se kt,bs vj-
dfv pf lt+ vb qt,ekb uhfy nbs 
cf ve ifj uf df afh sj dt= vt nb 
cf mj yt kb xf vj db nf yt+ hf vfw 
it vj cf dfk ptw ct hb j pe kfl 
bvjm vt lf+ 

vwb ht ,bp ytc ib uj ybd-
he kb ve ifj,ff cf zb hj= 
coj hfl ey lf lf utu vj hf 
cf[bc cat hj bm yt,f vjv-
ut,bf yb lf ofh vf nt,fw fh 
lf f 'jd yt,c+#- fv,j,c sfv-
hb rj lf vb cb ofh vf nt,ekb 
cfm vb f yj,f coj htl fvbc 
lfc ne hbf+

STVEH UFVF[FHBF

Tamar Berulava from Sokhumi, has been living 
in Kutaisi, since military confl ict in Abkhazia. She 
is a nurse, but had to forget her profession long 
time ago and continued to work in totally different 
fi eld and thinks her choice was right. Tamara had 
gone through tough periods. There were no work 
places all over Georgia and she decided to start 
own business. She had no relevant experience, 
however, soon learned everything and even 
succeeded.  She had been selling goods for years 
and had signifi cant income. However, she started 
to think about expanding her business, but knew 
that it was connected with fi nances she could not 
afford.

Fund of Women Entrepreneurs invited her on 
one of its trainings; Tamara had already known 
that organization supported not only the women 
who wanted to start a business, but those who 
wished to expand it. She belonged to the latter 
category.

I received a lot of information; working - 
with every trainer was very interesting. I have been 
working in sphere of small business for several 
years. I sell various goods, currently sportswear 
and shoes. I bring the products from Lilo market. 
If I had more funds, I would bring the goods more 

often and sell more of them. 
Unfortunately, I cannot 
afford it. Fund of Women 
Entrepreneurs helped with it. 
I prepared the business-plan 
and with the grant awarded 
expanded my venture, 
brought more goods and it 
led to increased revenues. 
Effective planning is crucial 
for the small business, you 
have to defi ne which sphere 
will be profi table and more 
successful” – says Tamriko 
and her successful business 
is a proof of her words.

TEMUR GAMAXARIA

ofh vf nt,ekb mf kt,b SUCCESSFUL WOMEN
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She has built important cooperation with Fund of Women Entrepreneurs. For several years, within 
the project of the Fund, she taught young women to use a knitting machine. Many people know about 
her business in Kutaisi and like her production.

Nino has participated in a number of exhibitions in Kutaisi and Tbilisi, but this is not enough for her. 
At one of the exhibitions, organized in Tbilisi – at Hotel “Courtyard Marriot”, with the participation of many 
foreigners, her works raised interest of the guests.

For a long time, Nino has showed desire of professional development. With this purpose, she has 
quested for contact persons and contacted with Rusudan Gogitidze, who has lived in America already 
seven years. Soon, Nino received the invitation and the recommendations, including from Fund of Women 
Entrepreneurs. She has all documentations ready and will soon travel to America. 

As she shared with us before the departure: “I have serious plans and, fi rst of all, it is connected with 
my business activity. I intend to meet and get acquainted with the businesses of those who are engaged 
in this sphere and present my works to them. I expect to obtain much needed information that will help 
me in further development.”   

The team of Fund of Women Entrepreneurs congratulates Nino with a New Year and wishes her 
success in fulfi lling of future plans. 

MIRANDA GVANTSELADZE

yb yj xt ub fyc vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lsfy ct hb j pe kb sf yfv ihjv kj,f 

frfd ib ht,c+ hfv lt yb vt ot kbf ghj tm nbc afh ukt,ib f[fk ufp hlf uj uj-

yt,c lfp uf pt mcj dfc fc ofd kbc+ vbc cfm vb f yj,fc me sf bc ib ,td hb bw yj,c+ 

vb cb itm vyb kb ghj lem wbf rkb ty nt,c .fkb fy vjc ojys+ 

yb yjc fhf ths uf vj at yf-uf 'bl df ib vb e qbf vj yf ob ktj,f - ]th me-

sf bc ib= itv ltu s,bkbc ib+ abm hj,c= hjv tc 'dt kf at hb cfr vf hb cb fh 

fhbc+ ths-ths ,jkj uf vj at yf pt s,bkbc ib= - @mjh sb fhl-vt hb jn ib=# 

hj vtk cfw ,td hb ew[jt kb tc oht,jlf= vb cb yf ve itd ht,bsfw lf by nt-

htc lyty+ 

yb yjc lb lb [fybf foe[t,c ceh db kb ghj at cb e kb res[bs ea hj vt-

nfl ufy db sfh ltc+ fv vbp ybs cf rjy nfm nj gb ht,bw uf vj.t,yf+ he ce lfy 

uj uj nb.tc lf e rfd ibh lf= hj vt kbw idb lb ot kbf fvt hb rf ib w[jd hj,c= 

vf kt vjo dt dfw vj e db lf+ cf tk xj ib ofh cfl ut yfl hfv lt yb vt ht rj vty lf-

wbf of b qj= vfs ij hbc vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb lf yfw+ uf cfv upfd ht,kfl 

er dt 'dt kf lj re vty nb vpf lf fmdc+

vf kt fvt hb rf ib uf tv upfd ht,f+ - cf by nt ht cj utu vt,b vfmdc - udbs[hf 

ofc dkbc oby= gbh dtk hbu ib tc utu vt,b xtvc ,bp ytc-cfm vb f yj,fc erfd-

ibh lt,f+ utu vf ib vfmdc itd[dlt fv cat hj ib vjq df ot flf vb f yt,c lf vfs 

cfm vb f yj,fc uf dtw yj= fct dt vby lf xt vb yf ve itd ht,bw uf dfw yj+ fvt hb rb-

lfy ,tdh cf zb hj by ajh vf wb fc of vj db qt,= hj vt kbw xt vb cfm vb f yj,bc 

ufy db sf ht,fib lf vt[vf ht,f#+

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc rj ktm nb db f[fk otkc ekj wfdc yb yj xt ub fyc 

lf eceh dt,c vfc ofh vf nt,t,c cf vj vfd kj utu vt,bc ufy[jh wb t kt,fib+

VBHFYLF UDFYWTKF.T

ghj at cb e kb ufy db sf ht,bc vbp ybs fvt hb rf ib

WITH THE PURPOSE OF PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT IN AMERICA
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yj tv,hbc sdt ib s,bkbc ib= ts yju hf ab e kb ve-

pt e vbc nt hb nj hb f pt fa[fpb lf mfh sdt kb [fk[bc 

cb' df he kbc ufy vnrb wt,bcfl vb vb.qdyb kb lqt cfc-

of e kb @fa[fpt sj,f- 2010# fqb ybi yf+ qj ybc.bt,fib 

c[df lfc[df fhf cfv sfd hj,j lf cfv sfd hj,j jh uf-

yb pf wbt,b vj yf ob ktj,lyty vst kb cf mfh sdt kjc 

vfc inf,bs+  vfs ij hbc vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbw+ 

lqt cfc of ek pt vhfd kfl b' dyty fa[fpt sb lfy ltd-

yb kt,b= fa[fpt,bw+ tc b'j mfh sdtk sf lf fa[fp-

sf .vj,bcf lf cb' df he kbc lqt cfc of e kb= cf lfw 

'j dtk res[tib bc vj lf fa[fpt,bcf lf mfh sdt-

kt,bc .vj,bc cf uf kj,tkb+ vj to 'j rek ne hek-

uf cfh sj,b qj ybc.bt,t,b -  yf[fnt,bc= c[df lfc[df 

yf ve itd ht,bc= ghj lem wb bc uf vj at yf-uf 'bl df=  

xf nfh lf rjy wth nbw= uf b vfh sf st fn hf ke hb cf-

yf[fj,t,b lf cgjh ne kb it]b,ht,t,b+++

cf pt b vj qj ybc.bt,t,bc gf hf kt ke hfl c[df-

lfc[df fhf cfv sfd hj,j jh uf yb pf wbt,c cf re sf hb 

res[t /mjy lfs vjo 'j,bkb= cf lfw sf db fy sb cfm vb-

f yj,f ofh vj fl ub ytc+ 

ajy lbc sfdv]lj vf ht vt hb ut kfi db kb vb bx-

ytdc= hjv vcufdc qj ybc.bt,t,c ufy cf res ht,ekb 

vybi dyt kj,f fmdc= hfl ufy [tkc eo 'j,c cfv idb-

lj,j ufy o'j,bc lfv rdbl ht,fc cf pj uf ljt,fib+ 

fvfd lhj e kfl jh uf yb pf wbt,c= hjv kt,bw ht ub-

j yt,ib ve ifj,ty= cf ie f kt,f fmds cf re sf hb sf db 

ofh vj fl ub yjy lf uf fw yjy cf pj uf ljt,fc+ 

@xdt yb vt ofh vtt,b ufy cf res ht,ekb ofh vf-

nt,bs ve ifj,ty lf cfd kts cf mfh sdt kjc c[df-

lfc[df mf kf mt,ib+ vt ofh vt mfk sf ajylc vb t wf 

cf ie f kt,f cf re sf hb res[t ofh vj tl ub yf= hf smvf 

ey lf= 'dt kf dth vb b qt,lf fv qj ybc.bt,fib vj yf-

ob ktj,fc+  v[jkjl hfv lt yb vt vfs ufy vf ofh vj-

fl ub yf cf re sf hb ghj lem wbf#+

 yb yj xt ub f ybc sdbc vcufdc qj ybc.bt,fib vj-

yf ob ktj,f fh b'j gbh dt kb= hfl ufy c[df lhj cfw= 

c[df lfc[df nb gbc uf vj at yt,ib vb e qbf vj yf ob-

ktj,f+ bc fv,j,c= hjv ,bp ytc ib fe wb kt,tkbf 

cf re sf hb ghj lem wbf hfw itb.kt,f vtn flf vb fyc 

uf fw yj| @vcufdc it cf.kt,kj,fc fhf cj ltc dei dt, 

[tkb lfy= tc [jv vfc inf,ehb qj ybc.bt,ff= ,td hb 

flf vb f yb tc oht,f= vt nb ify cbf db qf wfc ity sfy 

sf yfv ihjv kj,bc ceh db kb uf ex yltc+ pj ub thsc 

'bl dbc ceh db kbw ex ylt,f+ hfv lt yb vtv cf rjy-

nfm nj by ajh vf wbf xf b ot hf= fk,fs vj vf dfk ib 

it vt[vb f yt,bfy+ hfw itb.kt,f vtn flf vb fy sfy 

vtm yt,f rjy nfm nb= it cf.kjf lqtc fhf at hb= 

[dfk uf vjx ylt,f it lt ub+  fv ghby wb gbs lf dbo 't 

sf db lfy dt ve ifj,f+  hfv lt yb vt fhf cfv sfd hj,j 

jh uf yb pf wb fc sfy dsf yfv ihjv kj,+ db cfw xtv-

sfy ve ifj,bc ceh db kb fmdc 'dt kfc sfy dve ifj,= 

sey lfw sfy[f vb pt he kb b'jc+ vt ofh vb cfs dbc tc 

vybi dyt kj df yb gb hj,ff+++#

]ekb fu kf.t ptc nj ab yb lfy xf vj db lf lf cf-

re sf hb [tkbs it rt hb kb ghj lem wbf ofh vj fl ub yf+ 

bc fv,j,c= hjv ht ub j yek lj yt pt= vf uf kb sfl ptc-

nf ajy ib uf vj at yf ib vb e qbf vj yf ob ktj,f= vfu hfv 

s,bkbc ib fv hfy ubs gbh dt kfl fhbc lf abm hj,c= 

hjv vb cb ,bp yt cbc sdbc tc we lb fh bm yt,f= [fk[b 

,td hbf lf vbc ghj lem wb fc v'bl dt kbw uf vj ex-

ylt,f= ,td hb vbc cfm vb f yj,fc uf bw yj,c+

cf uf vj at yj res[tc fv idt yt,lf yf ne hf ke hb  

sfa kb= hjv kb sfw ,td hb lf by nt htc lf= lf f ut vjd-

ytc= b'b ltc rb ltw\ 

[jytk vf yfstkf kbgfhntkbfyvf cf rjy lbn-

hj yf ofh vb ofh vj fl ub yf+ hfv lt yb vt lf cf[tkt,bc 

yfvw[df hb uf b nf yf lqt cfc of ek pt+ ghj lem wbf 

qj ybc.bt,bc vj yf ob ktt,vf= ufv dkt kt,vf  lf f-

ut vjd ytc+

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc res[tc ,tz ldb sb 

ghj lem wb fw fv idt yt,lf+ ofh vjl ut yb kb b'j 

cf by ajh vf wbj ;eh yf kt,b= ajy lbc vb th uf vji-

dt,ekb lfv[vf ht cf[tkv.qdf yt kj= hj vtk cfw 

lqt cfc of e kbc vj yf ob ktt,b= c[df lfc[df hfy ubc 

flf vb f yt,b uf tw yty+

ghj tm nbc fcbc nty nb lb f yf 'e hfi db kb vb bx-

ytdc= fa[fpt sj,f lqt cfc of ek sfy th sfl cfm vb f yb 

qj ybc.bt,fw b'j= cf lfw fhf cfv sfd hj,j jh uf yb-

pf wbt,vf ht ub j yt,blfy= cf re sf hb cfm vb f yj,bc 

ofh vj xt yf vjf[th[tc+  

YFNJ YFZ"T,BF

fa[fpt sj,f - 2010
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Days dedicated to strengthening 
ties between Georgian and 
Abkhazian people were celebrated 
during “Abkhazetoba 2010” on the 
territory ethnographic museum in 
Tbilisi in November. Various none-
governmental organizations from 
all regions of Georgia took part in 
the event, among them was the 
Fund of Women Entrepreneurs.  
The visitors of the celebration were 
IDPs from Abkhazia, none-IDPs 
and Abkhazians. It was celebration 
of brotherhood and love of 
Abkhazians and Georgians. Cultural-
entertaining events were organized 
on the site – exhibition-selling of 
drawings and various art works, a 
concert, performances and sport 
competitions.

  
Simultaneously with the celebrations, 

each none-governmental organization had its 
own corner to present their activities.

Meri Gelashvili, Chairperson of the FWE 
suggested that this type of events had signifi cant 
meaning, as they may lead to establishment of 
peace attitudes in a society. At the same time, 
NGOs operating in the regions have an opportunity 
to present themselves and acquaint the society 
with the activities they perform. “Our entrepreneurs 
work quite successfully in various towns of west 
Georgia. Fund of Women Entrepreneurs has 
an opportunity to present products produced by 
them; unfortunately it is impossible to bring all of 
the entrepreneurs, however.”

Participation in this type of event was not a fi rst 
time for Nino Chegiani, as she had participated in 
various exhibitions before as well. She said that 
it was essential to acquaint as more people as 
possible with her work: “I would never lose this kind 
of chance, it is a big-scale event, a lot of people 
attend it. It is much likely that someone might want 
to cooperate with me, meanwhile, others will just 
buy the works. I have already exchanged contact 
information and look forward for the response. 
I’d like to have as much contacts with people as 

possible, it may not be immediate results but the 
future will show the outcomes. It was the very 
principle I started my work with. I cooperate with 
several none-governmental organizations. I work 
with everyone who wants to do work with me, 
even if the funds are very small…”

Juli Agladze came to the event from Zestaponi 
and presented the hand-made garments sewed 
by her. As she said, Julie had taken part only in 
local events, particularly exhibition in Zestaponi, 
but it is her fi rst exhibition in Tbilisi and assumes it 
will be quite good for her venture, there are lots of 
people and she may fi nd the customers, many will 
learn about her work.

Among the things presented on the exhibition 
was honey, which earned great interest.

Nani Khachapuridze from Khoni presented 
pastry goods, which was tasted by the visitors.

Printed material was exhibited in the FWE’s 
corner too, particularly newsletters and guidelines 
published by the FWE.

Project assistant Diana Kurashvili assumes 
that Abkhazetoba was kind of celebration where 
none-governmental organizations from various 
regions of Georgia had a chance to present their 
works.

NATO NACHKEBIA

ABKHAZETOBA – 2010
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bchftkib - ufvjwlbkt,bcfsbc

lt rtv,th ib= vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc sfdv]lj -

 vf ht vt hb ut kfi db kb ajy lb @cj[evbc# ofh vj-

vfl uty kt,sfy th sfl cfm vb f yb db pb nbs bc hf tk ib 

bv 'j at,jlf= cf lfw bv fhf cfv sfd hj,j jh uf yb pf-

wbt,bc cfm vb f yj,fc uf tw yj= hjv kt,bw .bhb sf lfl 

mfk sf ea kt,t,bcf lf vf sb v[fh lf zt hb cfs dbc ve-

ifj,ty+ vfy cb f vjd yt,bs bcfe,hf cf re sfh isf,tz-

lb kt,t,pt+

]th rb ltd uf cek otkc= bc hf tk ib 'ja yb cfc 

itd[dlbs hb nf [fb rb yfc - bc hf t kbc fhf cfv sfd-

hj,j jh uf yb pf wbf @Isha l isha- /fb afc at vb-

ybc ne hb wty nhbc# ths-ths ofh vj vfl ut ytkc+ 

vfc sfy fhf vfh nj yfw yj,j,f= sf yfv ihjv kj,fw 

udf rfd ib ht,c+ 2009 otkc vfc /fb af ib dtc nev hts+ 

coj htl fv it[dtl hbc lhjc= hb nf /fb rb yf me sf-

bc ib vj dbo db ts fhf v[jkjl uf vjw lb kt,bc uf cf-

pb f ht,kfl= fhf vtl xdt yb sf yfv ihjv kt,bcfs dbc 

nht yby ubc xf cf nf ht,kfl mfk sf ea kt,t,bc lfw-

dbc cf rbs[t,pt+ 

bc hf tk ib 'ja yb cfc coj htl hb nf /fb rb yf 

uf[lf xdt yb vtu pe hb+ lhj bc cbv wb hbc vbe[tlf dfl 

mfk sf cf rbs[t,pt vj ve if dt [es fhf cfv sfd hj,j 

jh uf yb pf wb fc lf vfs cfm vb f yj,fc uf dt wf ybs+

gbh dt kb jh uf yb pf wbf= hj vtk cfw dtc nev hts 

st kf dbd ib tc b'j mfk sf mct kb - mfk sf kj,b= 

hj vt kbw 1994 okb lfy ve ifj,c= vfsb vsf df hb 

vjs[jd yb ktt,ff mfk sf hbw[dbc ufp hlf gfh kf-

vty nib+ 

jh uf yb pf wbf .bhb sf lfl ve ifj,c mfk sf 

v[fh lf cf zt hfl lf uf cf.kb t ht,kfl gj kb nb rf-

ib= ,bp ytc ib| ve ifj,bc vt sj lt,bf fl dj rf nb ht,f= 

rdkt dt,b= kj,bht,f+ 'dt kf pt lb lb vbq ot df= hj-

vt kbw rf yjy ib vfs vb th bm yf kj,bht,ekb= fhbc 

bct sb cf rbs[t,b= hj uj hb wff|

- sf yf,fhb fyfp qf e ht,f 

- at[v.bvt mf kt,bc fh ufi dt,f cfv cf[ehb lfy

bc hf tk ib fhf cfv sfd hj,j jh uf yb pf wbt,c sf-

db cea kfl vb eo dlt,fs [tkb gfh kf vty nsfy= yt,bc-

vb th vb ybc nhsfy+ ve ifj,ty bvb cfs dbc= hjv ht pj-

ke wbf 1325 vb b qjy hj ujhw rf yj yb mdt 'f yf ib+

stk-fdbd ib dtc nev hts jh uf yb pf wb fc @mfk-

sf lfw df .fkf lj,bcf ufy#= hj vt kbw .bhb sf lfl 

ve ifj,c he ce kt yj dfy mf kt,sfy bc hf tk ib+ fye= 

bv mf kt,sfy= hjv kt,bw 'j abk cf,zj sf rfd ibh ib 

w[jd hj,lyty lf nht ab rby ubc vc[dth gkyb uf[lyty+

 jh uf yb pf wbf cfr vf jl lb lb it vfl uty kj,bcff| 14 

rj jh lb yf nj hb lf th sb [tkv.qdf yt kb /'fdc+ 'dt-

kf vb vfh se kt,bs ve ifj,fc e.qdt,bfy rj jh lb yf-

nj ht,b+ 24-cf f sbc ufy vfd kj,fib ve ifj,c @w[tkb 

[fpb#= hj vtk cfw tv cf[eht,bfy vj[fkb ctt,b+ bcbyb 

cgt wb f keh cnf;bht,fc uf lb fy+ vfs ve ifj,fc rj-

jh lb yf nj hb [tkv.qdf yt kj,c+ 

vt cf vt jh uf yb pf wbf hj vtk cfw 20 lt rtv,thc 

/fb af ib dtc nev hts b'j - @MAFYD#+ lb lb uf-

vjw lb kt,f fmds mfk sf v[fh lf zt hbc res[bs= 

ve ifj,ty [tkb cea kt,fc sfy= hf sf rf yjy ib it b nf-

yjy wdkb kt,t,b uty lt he kb sdfk cfp hb cbs+ 2010 

okb lfy jh uf yb pf wbf ve ifj,c cf ie f kj fcf rbc mf-

kt,sfy= hjv kt,cfw fhf fmds cf ve ifj+ ghju hf vbc 

vb[tl dbs mf kt,b uf lb fy cgt wb f keh uf yfskt,fc+ 

hf sf vfs vjf[th[jy cf re sf hb sfdbc ofh vj xt yf= 

sdbs it af ct,f lf lfv mb hf dt,kbc lf by nt ht ct,f 

cf ve if jc .bt,bcfc+ lb lb 'e hfl qt,f ts vj,f fu-

hts dt mfk sf cf ufy vf yfs kt,kj ve ifj,fc+ fc ofd-

kb fy rjv gb e nth sfy ve ifj,fc= hj ujh itb.kt,f 

vjb.bjy cf ve ifj= hj ujh vj fv pf ljy CV= fofh vj jy 

vj kf gfh rt,f= by nth dbe ufc wty= ofh vj f xb yjy cf-

re sf hb sf db cf e rt st cj v[hb lfy+

vt js[t jh uf yb pf wbf [fba ib tc fhbc @.fkf-

lj,bc sf db lfy fwb kt,bc wty nhb+# wty nhib 

lf[vf ht,fc eot dty hj ujhw .fkf lj,bc vc[dthgk 

mf kt,c= fct dt vf vf rf wt,c= fu hts dt ,fd idt,c= hjv-

kt,bw j]f[ehb .fkf lj,bc vjo vtt,b fhb fy+ 

gbh dtk hbu ib lb lb 'e hfl qt,f tm wt df j]f -

[ehb .fkf lj,bc ghj ab kfm nb rfc= fvb nj vfw ve-

ifj,f bo 't,f vj pfh lt,sfy+ uj uj yt,cf lf ,bzt,c 

fc ofd kb fy gfh nyb j hek eh sb th sj,fc+ hf sf 

bcb yb fh fq vjx ylyty vj.fkf lb cf lf vc[dth gkbc 

hjk ib+ 

,jkjc dtc nev hts jh uf yb pf wb fc @rj f kb wbf 

mf kt,b vidb lj,bcfs dbc - @aj hf#= hj vt kbw fct dt 

stk-fdbd ib vlt,fhtj,c+ 

cf by nt ht cj by ajh vf wbf vb db qts rj f kb wb bc 

cnhem ne hf pt+ fhf /'fds th sb cf th sj [tkv.

qdf yt kb+ uf lfo 'dt nb kt,fc fvf se bv cf rbs[pt 

bqt,ty v[jkjl vf iby= se rj f kb wb bc 'dt kf otd-

hb sf yf[vff+ 'dt kfc sf yf,fhb ea kt,t,b fmdc+ tc 

hf smvf ey lf= cfr vf jl hse kbf= vfu hfv sf yfc oj-

hj,fc tm dtv lt,fht,f+ rj f kb wbf sfdc at vb ybc neh 

lf]ue at,fl vb bx ytdc+ tc cnf ne cb vf sb ghb j hb-

nt nt,blfy ufvjv lb yf htj,c+

 

bc hf tk ib 'ja ybc lqtt,b vskb f yfl uf lfn-

dbh se kb b'j it[dtl ht,bs= v[jkjl xf vjc dkbc 

itv ltu= hj wf cf re sfh xf yf ot ht,c uf lfd[tlt= 

vbd[dlb= hfv lt yfl cf by nt ht cj by ajh vf wbt,b 

xf vj db nf yts= hfv lt yfl vybi dyt kj df yb b'j bc uf-

vjw lb kt,f= hj vt kbw sb sj t e kb jh uf yb pf wb bc 

ufw yj,bcfc lfu dbu hjd lf+ 
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FOR EXPERIENCE GATHERING IN ISRAEL

In December, Meri Gelashvili, chairperson 
of Fund of Women Entrepreneurs and repre-
sentatives of the Fund “Sokhumi” visited Israel 
to gather experience from none-governmental 
organizations operation on women’s right pro-
tection and their empowerment in the country. 
She shared with her impressions and refl ec-
tions from the visit.

“We met Rita Haikina, a representative of NGO 
lsha l isha – Haifa Feminist Center, during our last 
year’s visit to Israel. Except an acquaintance, mu-
tual cooperation unites us as well. In 2009 we vis-
ited her in Haifa and invited Rita Haikina to Kutaisi to 
share experience and provide our staff with trainings 
on women’s rights issues.

Rita Haikina was our guide during this visit. De-
spite limited time, we met fi ve none-governmental 
organizations working on women’s issues.

The fi rst organization was women’s network – 
women’s lobby in Tel Aviv, which had been working 
since 1994, aimed at increasing number of women 
in parliament.

The organization particularly works towards 
supporting and empowering women in politics and 
business through advocating, researching and lob-
bying. The major achievements were the following 
issues of legislation lobbied by them:

- Equal reimbursement
- Protection of pregnant women from fi ring.
None-governmental organizations in Israel have 

free accessibility to parliament and ministries. They 
are working to adapt resolution 1325 as a law in the 
country.

In Tel Aviv we visit none-governmental organi-
zation – Protection of Women against Violence, 
working with Russian-speaking women, the women 
who used to live in Soviet Union and became victims 

of traffi cking. The organization is large with 14 co-
ordinators and one chairperson. Coordinators work 
towards each direction. Call center works 24 hours, 
served by volunteers. The volunteers pass special 
internship and their work is supervised by a coor-
dinator.

The third organization we visited on December 
20, was in Haifa, named MAFYD. They have sig-
nifi cant experience in women empowerment. The 
organization had been working with the government 
in order to make amendments in legislation on gen-
der issues. Since 2010 they have been working with 
middle-aged women, who were unemployed. Spe-
cial emphasis was paid on educational works as 
well; they teach working on computer, how to fi nd a 
job, draft a CV, negotiation skills.

The fourth organization was – Center for Vio-
lence Prevention, in Haifa. The Center provides with 
help both violence victims women, men, and chil-
dren – witnesses of the violence. 

Special attention is paid to prevention of domes-
tic violence in the fi rst place; thus works start with 
teenagers, in order to avoid their formation into an 
offender and a victim.

Finally we visited – Coalition Women for Peace 
– Fora, in Tel Aviv.

 Structure of the organization was very interest-
ing, there was no one, general chairperson, deci-
sions are made based on common consent of all 
coalition members. Of course it is very complicated 
structure; however, it is based on equality. The coali-
tion defi nes itself as a feminist group and the status 
comes from their priorities. 

The days spent in Israel were overwhelmed with 
meetings and only after arrival and looking through 
my writings I realized how interesting information we 
had brought was, and importance of the experience 
we gathered upon visiting each organization.” 
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vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lib uh.tk lt,f ,eqfk-

nt hb b bc itv cofd kt kb reh ct,b+ gt lf uj ub sf vb kf 

udb kf df udb fv,j,c| 

@cf jw hfl tyth ub e kb lf vj nb db ht,ekb vcvt-

yt kt,b fhb fy+ cf by nt ht cj bc fhbc= hjv v[jkjl 

trj yj vbc nt,b rb fhf= c[df lfc[df ghj at cb bc flf-

vb f yt,b fhb fy+ vbe[tlf dfl fvb cf= ,eqfk nt hb bc 

cf rbs[t,ib rfh ufl uf th rdyty= 'dt kf athc ptl vb-

otd ybs cofd kj,ty+ fby nt ht ct,s cf uf lf cf[flj rf-

yj yt,b= hfw vt ofh vtj,fc erfd ibh lt,f+ 16 vcvt yt kb 

v'fdc= rdb hf ib jhb lqt udfmdc vt wf lb ytj,f= fhf-

cj ltc fw lt yty+ ktm wbt,bc vjc vt ybc lhjc [ib hfl 

cdf vty c[df lfc[df nb gbc it rbs[dt,c= hfw erfd ibh-

lt,f uf lf cf[flt,c= ,tuf hfc= ]fhb vt,c+ cf kf hj 

fgf hf nb hfc ybi yfdc= hj ujh it dfd cjs ltr kf hf wbf 

lf c[df+ 

reh cbc lf cfc hekc vj yf ob ktt,b uf lb fy ntc-

nb ht,fc= ntc nib 50 cf rbs[bf lf df vjo vt,s hfv lt-

yfl rfh ufl uf th rdyty vjc ofd ktt,b ,eqfk nt hb bc 

cf rbs[t,ib#+

yb yj ub jh ub.t ghj at cb bs ,bj kj ubf= vfu hfv 

tc [tkc yfv ldb kfl fh ei kbc bvf ib= hjv ,eqfk-

nt hb fc uf tw yjc| @ bv lt yfl rfh ub gt lf uj ub ud'fdc= 

bc e[th[ekj,f= hj vt kbw lf cfo 'bc ib fh ct,j,lf= 

itb.kt,f hf vt dth uf db ujs= fy hf vt dth it dbs db-

cjs= cfl qfw lf b rfh uf+ bct vfh nb dfl lf uf cf ut,fl 

udf oj lt,c 'dt kf by ajh vf wb fc= hjv ite.kt,tkbf 

fh uf b uj+ se hf vt dth uf db uts= vf iby dt [dlt,f lf 

[tkf[kf udb[cybc+ #

vf hb ]fyt kb.t ghj at cb bs [tkjd yt,fs vwjl-

ytf= @f[kf bct sb lhjf= th sb ghj at cbf yfv ldb kfl 

fh fhbc cfr vf hb cb= ,eqfk nt hbf 'j dtk sdbc= 'dt-

kf cat hj ib itb.kt,f uf vj b 't yj+ sf db lfy wj nf 

vt ib yj lf= vfu hfv gbh dt kb dt ufr dt sb kb hj ujhw 

rb uf db f ht= vbd[dlb= hjv ite.kt,tkb fhf at hb 

b'j#+

 kt kf jx[brb.t| @trj yj vbc nb dfh+ [esb ot kb 

dbc ofd kt= vfu hfv fv res[bs ghj at cb e kb wjl ybc 

ufq hvf dt,f lf ghfm nb re kb wjl yf vzbh lt,jlf+ 

vt uj,hbc ufy uf db ut fv reh ct,bc fh ct,j,f lf lb lb 

by nt ht cbs dcofd kj,#+ 

vf yf yf udb xb f yb | xt vb lf by nt ht ct,f fv reh-

ct,bcfl vb itvs[dt dbs vj[lf+ th svf xtv vf vt-

uj,fh vf dt hfa hbs uf vf ut,byf hfc ybi yfd lf 

@ptl lt,ekb#+ reh ct,pt vjc dkf bvb nj vfw uf-

lfd o'db nt= hjv  vcufdc hf vtt,ib uf dth rdt+ it cf.

kjf dby vt f[kj,tkc lfc zbh ltc lf[vf ht,f+ tc 

[jv vybi dyt kj df ybf+ 

[fse yf lfh]fybf| @pj ufl uf yfs kt,fc db-

qt,s ,eqfk nt hb f ib+ hbc ufy itl ut,f ,fkfy cb= hf 

cf[bc uf lf cf[flt,b udfmdc+ fvf ib gt lf uj ub rfh ufl 

udfh rdtdc#+ 

uh.tk lt,f by ukb ce hb tybc itv cofd kt kb reh-

ct,b me sf bc ib+ ue hfy lf udfy wt kf.t fv,j,c= hjv 

lt rtv,th ib cfv sdb f yb reh cb fv sfd ht,c ve ifj,fc= 

vjc ofd kt sf lb lb yf ob kb vjv ltd yj reh cpt fgb-

ht,c uf lfc dkfc= tmdc sdt ib bcb yb ct hb j pek 

uf yfs kt,fc vb b qt,ty= hj vtk cfw itv ltu vb pfy-

vb vfh se kfl uf vj b 't yt,ty+ 

 lt rtv,th ib ve ifj,f lf fc he kf fct dt mcj dbc 

itv cofd ktk vf reh ct,vf+ 

ghj at cb e kb reh ct,b ve ifj,fc fuh.tkt,c 

ajs ib| c[df lfc[df ]ue at,b cofd kj,ty by ukb-

cehc= ,eqfk nt hb fc= rjv gb e nthc+ 

cf vj vfd kjl vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb c[df uf yfw 

utu vfdc ghj at cb e kb reh ct,bc uf[cyfc+ 

KT KF }FKF QJ YBF

ghj at cb e kb vjv pf lt,bc reh ct,b
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Courses in accounting are available at 
the Fund of Women Entrepreneurs. Tamila 
Gvilava, instructor:

“The students are extremely energetic 
and interested. Despite the fact that majority 
of them has no economic background and 
are people of various professions, they 
understand accounting quite easily. They 
are interested in tax laws and regulations. I 
have 16 students and classes are held twice 
a week. Students frequently ask questions, 
concerning taxes, penalties, duties, how a 
sales register works, how to fi ll a declaration, 
and etc.

At the end of the course, students have 
tests with 50 questions, in order to defi ne the 
level they have learned the subject.”

Nino Giorgadze is a biologist by profession; 
however this has not impeded her to study 
accounting: “We have such a good teacher, 
the feeling of awkwardness in the beginning 
concerning fear that we would not be able to 
understand has vanished. She provides 
all the information in an easy and 
understandable way and if we do not 
understand anything she explains it 
again.”

Mari Janelidze is a specialist of 
Arts, “nowadays one profession is not 
suffi cient, accounting can be used 
always and everywhere. I was a little bit 
scared in the beginning, but on the very 
fi rst lesson understood that nothing was 
impossible.”

Lela Ochkhikidze: “I am an economist 
and studied the subject for fi ve years, 
but needed to deep my knowledge and 
practical skills. I found about the courses 
from my friend.”

Manana Gvichiani: “My interest in 
this course was accidental. One of my 
friends tried to explain to me what a 
overheads mean but could not manage 
it; that was the very reason I decided 

to attend the classes in order to understand the 
issues. One day relatives or friends may need my 
help and I would be able to provide it.”

Khatuna Darjania: “We study basics of 
accounting, like balance sheet, taxes.”

Courses in English language are rendered 
in Kutaisi. According to Guranda Gvantseladze 
three-month course ends in December and 
majority of the students plans to continue classes 
on the next level and in a six-month period they 
will suffi ciently master the language and use it 
appropriately. 

Another vocational course in knitting ends in 
December.

Vocational courses continue to operate in 
Poti: various groups study English, accounting 
and computers.

The Fund of Women Entrepreneurs plans 
to open the similar vocational courses in other 
places as well.

LELA  JALAGONIA

VOCATIONAL COURSES
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it rbs[df| vf by nt ht ct,c f[fkb cf uf lf-

cf[flj rj ltm cbc vb th ufd hwt kt,ekb it qf-

df st,bs hfv lt yfl it cf.kt,tkbf vt ofh vtv 

bcfh ut,kjc 2010 okbc lt rtv,hbc sdt ib~

gf ce[b| smdt yb it rbs[dbc gf ce[fl ufy-

ub vfh nfds= hjv  cfv oe[fhjl cf uf lf cf[flj 

rj ltm cb= hj vt kbw vb qt,ek bm yf 2010 okbc 

17 ctm ntv,thc lf hjv kbc fvjm vt lt,bc df-

lfl  uf yb cfp qdht,f 2011 okbc 1 bfy df hb= 

vjm vt lt,c v[jkjl 2011 okbc bfy dhb lfy+

rbs[df| vt ofh vbc vbvfhs= hj vtk cfw uf-

fx ybf cf rjy nhj kj cf kf hj fgf hf nbc uf vj 't-

yt,bc dfk lt,ekt,f= vfu hfv  fhf fmdc ht ubc-

nhb ht,ekb cf rjy nhj kj cf kf hj fgf hf nb= 

hf qj ybc.bt,t,bc uf vj 't yt,ff it cf.kt,tkb 

vjm vt lb rf yjy vlt,kj,bs~

gf ce[b| ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv vjm vt lb cf-

uf lf cf[flj rj ltm cbc 139-t ve[kbc gbh dt kb 

yf ob kbc sf yf[vfl= fcts itvs[dt df ib vt ofh vt  

gbh dtk itvs[dt df ib ]fhbv lt,f 500 kf hbc 

jlt yj,bs= [jkj ufy vt j ht,bs itvs[dt df ib  

]fhb vbc sfy[f it fl utyc 5000 kfhc+

rbs[df| bv itvs[dt df ib= se vt ofh vbc vb th 

fh bm yf itc he kt,ekb vj wt ve k df lf ib ot-

hb kj,bsb vj vfh sdf lf fh bm yf ofh lut yb kb 

cf,eqfk nhj -cf fq hbw[dj lj re vty nf wbf cf uf-

lf cf[flj jh uf yj ib= hf cfy mwb bc ufd hwt kt,fc 

bs df kbc ob yt,c vjm vt lb rf yjy vlt,kj,f~

gf ce[b| ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv vjm vt lb 

cf uf lf cf[flj rj ltm cbs lfl ut yb kb ot cbs 

cf fq hbw[dj lj re vty nf wb bc= fu hts dt mj-

yt,bc yec[bc vb sb st,ek df lf ib of hel uty-

kj,f  bo dtdc gb hbc lf]fhb vt,fc 200 kf hbc 

jlt yj,bs+ 

 'j dtk itv lujv ufy vt j ht,fpt 1000 kf-

hbc jlt yj,bs+ 

SFVFH AFXEKBF

be hbc nbc res[t
Question: Is it possible for the entrepre-

neurs to use preferential included in the new 
tax code in December of 2010?

Answer: Unfortunately the tax code, adopted 
on 17 September 2010 was determined to come 
into force since 1 January 2011. Consequently it 
will become in act only in January 2011.

Question: An entrepreneur, who is obliged 
to use controlling cash-register, has not ob-
tained it, what measures can be taken against 
her/him in frames of the legislation?

Answer: In accordance with the fi rst part of 
article 139 of the tax code, the entrepreneur will 
be fi ned for 500 Lari initially, for the recurrence 
amount will reach 5000 Lari.

Question: If an entrepreneur has not sub-
mitted accounting statements to tax authority 
in frames of the defi ned deadlines, what kind 
of sanctions does the legislation impose?

Answer: A fi ne in amount of 200 Lari will be 
imposed on a person for late and not submission 
of the accounting statements in accordance with 
the acting tax code. For each repeated case the 
fi ne consists of 1000 Lari.

TAMAR PACHULIA

LAWYER'S CORNER
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ghjtmnbc lbhtmnjhb| 
vthb utkfidbkb

ghjtmnbc rjyceknfynb| 
fkkf ufvf[fhbf

rjjhlbyfnjhb| 
vbhfylf udfywtkf.t

ghjtmnbc fcbcntynt,b| 
lbfyf 'ehfidbkb
stveh ufvf[fhbf
ktkf ]fkfqjybf

htlfmnjhb| [fseyf ujuef

byukbceh dthcbfpt veifj,lf| 
cfkjvt kjvf.t
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